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FORECAST
M m i i y  s u K J i v  t c x l ^ y  w i t h  o c -  
ca .ttonal cloudy [x 'n o d i durusiJ 
tlse afU:nic«JiU )>.umiy T u o d a y , 
little ctuinge itt tem pera ture , 
Hkliidi light. tKif*h .’St,
The Daily Courier
SERVING H IE  OKANAG.VN —  CANADA’S FR tIT  BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and high Tue*» 
day  30 and 34. High Saturday 
and low Satuuiay night, 53 and 
28. High Sunday and ^ow Sun* 
day night ■‘5 and 29. There w ai 
no rain .
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Canada Raps Soviet
Cynicalf Test
Bank Bandit Shoots Three 
In Toronto Holdup Bid
TORONTO (CP)—Three per-1 He drove north on Yonge St., leaped out firing, 
son.s were shot today and a  sus-lh it a ear, then rever.sed into an-1 One shot went through the 
ix-et eaptured during an abor-lo ther ea r driven by a woman , , . erowdi-d F ’dnn’s
tive bank holdup in the heart with two children. He swung . .1?,"
of the Toronto business district. we.st on a side street and without hitting
Police said one man—shot by ram m eit into the side of a taxi, anyone.
crashing it into a lamp-ixi.st. | He was captured by a by-
\ The truck stalled and the m an i .slander.
DIEF MEETS IKEDA
C anada’s P rim e M inister I P rem ie r H ayato  Ikcda. To- . dustrial areas. (See story 
D iefcnbaker, currently  on a  day , M r. D iefenbakcr _ was this page.) 
tour of Jap an , here m eets 1 taken  on a tour of J a p a n ’s in- | _______________________ _
Eviction Notice For Stalin 
Given By Red Congress
the lone bandit as he stood with 
his hand.s rai.sed—was reported 
apparently dead on arriva l at 
St. Michael’s Hospital but was 
revived when doctors cut into; 
his chest and m assaged h is ; 
h eart by hand. I
The m an, his identity withheld 
by ]X)lice, was described as in 
critical condition.
Police did not identify the 
m an arrested  but said he was 
from M ontreal.
Detectives said a m an walked 
Into the Toronto-Dominion Bank 
branch at Yonge and Albert 
S treets and called out "T his is 
a holdup."
Then he began firing into a 
crowd of custom ers without 
m aking a move toward the 
money.
SHOT WITH HANDS UP
Jam es Wilson, passing outside 
the bank, told police he heard 
I  firing and looked inside. He said 
(he .'iaw the gunman w ith a 
1 sawed-off .303 - calibre rifle 
j th reaten  a m an holding a brief 
case. The m an dropped the case 
i and raised his hand.s. There 
1 was another shot and he fell to 
I the floor.
■ The gunm an backed out of the 
; bank a n d  com m andeered a 
j panel truck waiting a t  a red 
I light, motioned the d riv er out 
with his w’eapon and then leaped
HEARING INTO VANDALISM 
CHARGE STARTS IN VERNON
VERNON (Staff) —  T ria l of P a trick  Buick, 
17, of O kanagan Lafiding on a charge of w ilfu l 
dam age got underw ay in county court today.
Buick and tw o o ther youths w ere charged 
w ith  driving th rough  Poison P ark  Sept. 9 dam ag­
ing trees, tu rf  and w recking a planter.
They w ere apprehended following a report 
of a  Calgary tou rist w ho said  he had w itnessed 
th e  incident.
P leading gu ilty  and rem anded for sentence 
Tuesday, H arry  Lord, 19, of the  city. A V ernon 
juven ile  was ea rlie r found guilty  and placed on 
suspended sentence.
Buick was tran sfe rred  to  adu lt court.
History's Biggest Blast 
'Against World Wishes'
UNITED NATIONS (CP) —  Canada said today 
the  Soviet test of th e  biggest bomb in history show ­
ed a “cynical and dangerous disregard  for the  un i­
versal w ith  th a t m ankind m ight be spared the con­
sequence of so reckle.ss an experitnent.”
The bom b was exploded early  today on tlie Sov­
iet A rctic test site. It was m istaken in some cen tres 
I as an  earthquake, and  w as la te r  calculated to be bc- 
I  tw een 50 and 100 m egatons in size.
There was no im m ediate an-j 
nounccm ent whore S talin’s botly 
will be placed. The proposals forj 
the rem oval was m ade in the 
conf^css in the Kremlin by Ivan 
Spiridonov, fir.st secretary  of the 
party  in the Leningrad region.
It was promptly endorsed by 
Moscow party chief P e tr Demi- 
chev, in whose territo ria l juri.s-
NEWS MITES
MOSCOW — Five thousand t against Com m unist and arm y his em balm ed body w as placed; in and sped away,
cheering delegates and officials (leaders. K hrushchev said as a there in 1953, will be removed,
a t  the Soviet Communist party  , resu lt of S talin’s purges, the So- 
congress voted today to rem ove viet Arm y’s efficiency was a t a 
the  Ixxiy of Josef Stalin from  low ebb a t the tim e of the Ger- 
its  place beside Lenin in the big m an attack  in 1941. 
tom b on Red Square . ; The rnausoleum . which thou-
The congress action cam e in sands visit each  day, was sud- 
the  w ake of speeches by P re- denly closed Sunday "fo r re- 
m ic r Khrushchev and others de-! p a irs ,” a police guard on duty 
nouncing the longtime Soviet!there said, 
d ic ta to r as a m urderer and ■ '-( The nam e of Stalin, put along-
stig a to r of m a s s  repression side Lenin’s on the tom b when diction" the tomb is situated.
The motion was also sup-
Congo Troops Cut Swathe 
Of Death Across Katanga
Multiple Highway Deaths 
Swell Toll At Weekend
JFK Ups
Budget
Estimatejxirtcd by a reriresentativo of the delegation from Georgia,S talin’s birthplace.
Millions of faithful Commu­
nists have visited the m auso­
leum since it wa.s erected  in crcnscd his budget estim ate  for 
11922 to receive the m ummified the fiscal year to $89,000,000,000
and expects $0,900,000,000 in red
President Kennedy has In-




INDIO. Cnlif. (AP) Two
Mutipic deaths on Canadiani child drowned when their car
highw ays and a triple drowning plunged into a canal and a cou-
swcllcd the weekend’s accidental pie were killed while crossing n 
dea th  toll. street.
A Canadian P ress survey of In Saskatchew an throe mem- 
nccklcntal deaths from 6 p .m .ib e rs  of one fam ily w ere killed 
local tim es Friday to Sunday | Saturday in a head-on collision, 
m idnight revealed an over - all I  Individual provincial figures, ,
to ta l of 40 across Canada. 29 of with traffic deaths bracketed; I - w i  re taken from 
them  traffic  deaths. -Ontario 2.'i (20); Quebec 4 Cl); i ‘‘" ‘I Sunday.
O ntario led with a total of 251Saskatchewan 4 (4); B ritish Co- | "”‘‘ a' Imi t ted he did 
deaths, 20 on the highways, four lum bia 4 (1); Ncwfoundirind l i ,  '<'>»>wing an argum ent in a 
drow nlngs and one a shooting! (0); Nova Scotia 1 d ) ;  M nnl-,f,"^ authorl-
mi.sha)). Itoba 1 (0). Prince E dw ard Is-| •
Three persons died In one c a r 'la n d . New Brunswick and Al-| '"J body of Mar.v Mack, 9.
alone in Ontario, and four d u ck ib e rta  reported  no accidental j "("f found in her bedroom. Her 
hun ters ilrowned when their I  deaths. b " ' '" ' ' '’ .w"-' fonnd
|m*boats w ere swampeil. 1\vo m en | l id s  .survey does not include . " ‘'anal. She had ap-
died in a two-car crash  in th e!na tu ra l deaths. Industrial acc l-:b"^ 'b* '’V tieen bludgeoned, then
ink spending.
Nevertheless, Kennedy’s au­
tum n budget review again as­
sured U.S. taxpayers th a t the 
fiscal 19G3 budget, to be sent to 
Congress in January , will be 
balanced — "barring  ex traor­
dinary and unforeseen defence 
requirem ents.”
Fiscal 1962 is the curren t 
governm ent year, ending next 
Juno 30,
Governor-General Vanier said 
Sunday night Canadians arc 
thirsting for knowledge dnd 
adult educators m ust help them 
quench tha t thirst.
province, a m otlier and h e r 'd e n ts  o r known suicides.
Interference In Berlin 
Shifts Onto Autobahn
BERLIN (API — Com m unist j through w ithout difflctilty 
In terference with Allied traffic An A m erican siKike.sman said 
1o and from West Berlin shifted
thrown alive Into the canal 
where she drowned, detectives 
said.
'riie.y were the ilaughters of 
hiilbiily musician Claude Mack, 
35. and his wife M elba, 31.
Booked on su.spleion of m urder 
was Lawrence Modesto, 30.
Chief of Detective.’! Robert 
Pre.sley said vengeance appar­
ently m otivated the nlnyings.
Randolph Churchill, w riter 
son of Sir Winston Churchill, 
said Sunday an Interview with 
U.S. Defence Secretary Robert 
M cNam ara had convinced him 
the United States has the will to 
use nuclear weapons in an 
East-W est showdown.
niiiff Crosby’s wife, nctrcss 
Kathy G rant, gave b irth  to a 
nine-pound, 2Ms-ounco daughter 
a t  11:20 p.m . Sunday.
ELISABETHV I L LE (A PI—
I Troops of the National Congo- 
' lese Army were re)X)rted today 
continuing to advance into Ka­
tanga province, razing villages 
and m urdering w o m e n  and 
children on their way.
Tire newspapers Echo du Ka­
tanga said an all-day battle  was 
fought Saturday near K atanga’s 
Iwrder with South Kasai prov­
ince.
It said two companies of Con- 
. Rolese troops crossed the Lubi- 
lash River into Katanga F riday  
night and started to a ttack  vil­
lages.
K atangan troops rushed to the 
a rea and m et the Congolese 
head on a t Lu)iota, a village 
about three miles from  the 
river. ’The paper said little was 
known about the outcome of the 
battle but it .said fighting was 
la te r retxirted near the m ajor 
town of K aniam a. alxmt thirty 
miles further inside Katiinga.
The invading troops appeared 
to be acting In defiance of the 
cen tral governm ent a t Lcoixild- 
vllle. 'Tlie troops had been o r­
dered back to their bases while 
the Leopoldville and Ellsabcth- 
vlllo governm ents negotiated for 
a settlem ent to end K atanga’s 
secession.
The death toll In the northern 
region was at least 44 before 
S aturday’s fighting.
OTHER CLASHES REPORTED
Other clashes w ere reported
150 m iles west of K antam a. Con­
golese troops have been on the 
ram page in the region for the 
last two w e e k s .  Unofficial 
sources reixirted a third Congo­
lese force was advancing on 
Nyunzu, 300 miles northca.st of 
K aniam a.
The United Nations has a gar 
rison at Nyunzu and 'a  m ajor 
base a t Kamina, 100 miles south 
of K aniam a. But it was not 
known what action if any the 
UN command planned.
i Canadian delegate E. L. M i 
Burn.s. addressing the 103-mcm-!
■ bcr United Nations po litical;
I committee, accentuated world-1 
wide fears of fallout in giving 
(his views on the Russian blast, 
j "The exerci.sc of wise judg- 
! m ent in the Soviet Union could 
have prevented this enormous 
wrong," .said Burns, a  lieuten­
ant-general and form er com­
m ander of the UN Em ergency 
Force in the Middle E ast.
CAN DO NOTHING
"A s it is,-nothing can be done 
to disfiell the radioactive dust 
now finding its way over all our 
countries.
"In  the circum stances I m ust 
on behalf of the Canadian peo- 
!ple express abhorrence a t this 
I event and deplore tlie m anner 
in which the Soviet Union has 
1 flouted the desires of all jk’o- 
jple and the appeal of this as- 
iscrnbly.’’
Burns referred  to a solemn 
I appeal addressed to the Soviet 
I Union by the 16th G eneral As­
sembly F riday  asking it to  can­
cel plans to exploded a 50-meg 
aton bomb.
Burns spoke as the political 
committee debated an Indian 
resolution for a cessation of nu­
clear tests and an Anglo-Amer­
ican resolution urging a full- 
scale treaty for an end to nu­
clear tests under effective in ter­
national control.




WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The 
leading edge of tlie giant fallout 
cloud formed by last M onday’! 
huge Soviet nuclear explosion 
moved eastw ard today over the  
Atlantic.
Robert List, a U.S. w eather 
bureau fallout specilist said th e  
cloud, an invisble m ass of r a ­
dioactive debris, was being pro­
pelled by winds of 70 to 80 
miles an hour.
He estim ated It would take  
several days for trailing debris 
to complete it* eastw ard pas­
sage over New England and  
E astern  Canada and head out 
over the ocean.
U.S. experts have said they 
saw no need for undue a la rm  o r 
for any im m ediate action to pro­
tect health. Most of the debris 
from the cxjilosion is believed 
to have gone into the s tra to s­
phere and was not expected to  
settle to earth  for months.
Even while the fallout cloud 
was passing over the U nited 
States, a public health service 
s|X )ke.sm an  said, the service’s 58 
monitoring stations in the  U nit­
ed States recorded no pa rticu la r 
change in radioactive m a te ria l 
falling to the surface
Father, Son 
Die In Fire
Hurricane Hattie Howls 
Toward W. Indies Islands
MIAMI, F la . (A P )-H u rrican e  
Hattie, now up to 150-mile-an- 
Iiour fury, howled tow ard B rit­
ish Honduras and the Yueatan 
Peninsula to<lay, pushing n 15- 
!foot storm tide i '■ >ad of It.
during  the weekend to the auto­
bahn  bctwoi'n the Rcd-enclreled 
city  and West G erm any. The 
U nited States defied a new a t­
tem p t n t restriction.
A Soviet ofllcer Sunday turned 
back  two "nBslstance vehicles’’ 
tlio U.S. Army «en<is ui> and 
down the 119-mllc express high­
w ay to  aid U.S. travelers with 
l-^ lc n r  trouble or other difficulties 
'* w hile passing through the Soviet 
*onc. \
’The two cars w ere stopped nt 
•  checKtwInt whore traffic from  
W est Berlin enters G erm any. 
B\it the RtLsslnns Inter let a 
B j l rd jo lR ^ ^
the arm y will continue to send 
the aid ca rs  out despite the Hu.s- 
siun objection.
We.stern officials thought the 
Soviets m ight be rcns.scrtlng ob­
jections t h e y  first m ade In 
1952-53 to A m erican patro ls on 
the autobahn. By a  1953 ag ree­
m ent the Soviet Arm y adm itted 












OrrAWA (CP) -  Dominion 
Astronom er D r, C. S. Bcal.s snld 
today th a t « "fa irly  la rgo" 
carthquhko w as detected  Sun­
day  b y  the ©b.sei’vatory .
 ̂ Dr. Reals said the ciirthquak«’ 
, was In the general region of 
iAla>;ka and the Queen Charlotte 
, Islands.
$1m . Motel Planned For Kamloops
KAMLOOPS (CP) — A $1,000,000 moUd with 80 rooms, 
banqiiet fncilitleH and swimming jxml l.s to be built In down­
town Kamloops, n spokc.sman for the Doric - Howe Motor 
Hotel in Vancouver «uld bxlny.
Katanga Plane Bombs Railroad
LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo (AP) — A Kntanga- 
bn.sed airplane w as spotted Sunday bombing a key rnll- 
road in central governm ent territo ry , the U nited’ Natlona 
\ announced to«lny.
Gales Damage Pope's Home
ROME (Reuter.-i) -- lllgb  winds slashed througli sev­
e ra l cealrnl Ita lian  towns .Sumlny night, killing n t Ic.ist 
th ree  iH’r.’ions and doing heavy dam age to the P o|)c’h Cn- 
stelgrnndolfo sum m er residence.
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  Robbery At Smithers
.SMITllERS (CPt — A SIO.OOO Jewelry theft from n 
Sndtheit! Jewelry .store dm it!g the weekend wn.s rci«)rtcd 
totlay t)y RCMP. Police satd thieves cRcaped with ring*, 




GRAND FORKS (CP) — A 
15-ycar-old boy crawled to w ith­
in 10 feet of .safety Sunday be­
fore becoming overcome by 
flamc.s which destroyed his 
home. Tlie boy and hi.s father 
died in the blaze.
Police and firem en found the 
body of John Wild, n junior 
high school industrial a rts  
teacher here, on the living 
room chesterfield , Hi.s .son, 
Michael was lying on the hall 
floor about 10 feet from  the 
front door.
“ The l)oy appni’cntly trjed  to 
get out because vve found him’ 
in the hallway lending from his 
bedroom ,” .said fire chief Ace 
Talarlco.
At 11 a.m. EST, H attie w a t 
located 2.50 miles south of the 
western tip of Cuba.
It was moving on a wc.st- 
southwest course a t eight m iles 
an hour and the w eather bureau 
llkclv would move InlandD estructive w i...iS  and w aves:, , . . . ,
probably will s t r i k e  ( o n i K h t i T u e s d a y m orning, 
.somewhere between Belize, the 
capital of British Honduras, and 
Chetumai on the ncninsula, the 
M iami w eather bureau said.
Riipid and unusual changs In 
the atm osphere m ade forecast- 
in<' the hurricane’s movements 
extrem ely difficult.
Sind'tv it roared directly  to­
w ard Havana, Cuba, and the 
Florida Keys. Cuban residents 
were warned to prepare  for fur­
ious wind and rain .
Then the giant storm  veered 
sharply toward the west, glanc­
ing off a high pressure front 




'I’HIONVILLE, F rance (rent- 
e rs)—Cars were immobilized 
here today by thousands of 
mills strewn over m ain streets 
during the night.
The sam e thing happened In 
P aris, Bordeaux a n d  Metz, 
where scores of c a n  bu rst the ir 
tires on the carpets of nails.
There was no official explana­
tion of the null-strewing.
NDP
Only
Off Launching Pad 
Slightly Scratched
TOKYO (CP) — P rim e Minis­
te r  D lefenbakcr's Impression of 
the Ingenuity and efficiency of 
Japanese  Industry wan further 
strengthened today during tourn 
of textile and television plants.
He visited In the Osaka area  
the Ibarag l factory of M atsu­
shita E lectric  which prwlucen 
90,000 TV sets n month and the 
Yogogawa plant of KancgafuchI 
Spinning Company which turns 
out 80,000,000 yards of textile 
prnrhicts a month — m ore than 
enough for a foot - wide path 
ncro.ss the Pacific to Vancouver 
and back.
I t w as understood the Cana­
dian P rim e M inister cam e nwoy 
with the feeling tha t Cnnada’a 
hard  - pressed textile Industry 
will have to take a hard  look 
n t i t H techpiqucH and plant 
equipm ent If It hope.s to  com ­
pete successfully with the Jap - 
diitit.
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  The Opposition l e n d e r  Rolrert
New Dem ocratic Pnrl.v got off strnchan, 47, a Kcotsmnn who 
its British Columbia launching
pad Sunday night, but not 
before its paints had been 
scratched a IRtlc.
A late-hour argum ent q t the 
p a rty ’s B.C. founding cpnvcn- 
tion centred around righ ts to  a|>- 
pcal expropriation aw ards to  the 
courts, 'Dicrc w as som e op|K)sl 
tion to the party  lenderslilp’s 
contention that property m ust 
not bo confiscated without np 
peal.
D elegates voted down the op- 
IKiultion a fte r a  brief but w arm  
debate and then without dissent 
Ing voice, niiprovcd ns iMillcy 
this statem ent: " In  expropria­
tion proceedings the rig h t to  ap­
peal the compensation paid will 
bti guarnntecd."
The Issuo brought ono of tho 
anesp pro uc  few heated discussions of tlie
He told rc |)ortcrs th a t a fte r th ree  - day  founding convention 
his re tu rn  to Canada—he leaves o i  which the Co-operative Com 
by n lr 'DicHday night a lte r  n.m onw ealth  Federnllon m erged 
five-day visit to J«))nn - h e  plans w ith organized lulxir Into a  new 
to visit Canadian textile factor- political party  which describe# 
Ic! to  SCO bow they com pqr*. ItseU a s  dem ocratic »oclallsL
hall they contributed $3,V00 to 
party  coffers.
becam e lender of the provincial 
CCF party In 1950, was elected 
by acclam ation Saturday night 
an leader of dto Now Demo­
cratic  P a rty  of B ritish Colum 
bln.
Tom B erger, 28, Vancouver 
lawyer who never before held 
an executive iwsltlon with a 
political party , w n a elected 
without opizosltinn ns the NDP 
provincial president.
Tlie re s t of the JO - m em ber 
provincial executive w as filled 
with iiersons representing  nlxiut 
equally the COE and trad e  tin 
Ion elements,
'Tlio convention reg istered  607 
persons. Including 471 vollni 
delegalea m ade nii of 235 CĈ F 
ers, 20(1 trade  unionists nnd\2( 
reiirescntatlvefl of Now P arty  
clubs.
Tliey form ed a constitution 
and approved a f.tatement of 
principles and policy during 
noariy Jfl hours of bustnoss ses 
flionf. Outside Uic conventloa
ftOBKRT STRACRAM 
• t •  «lu««a toaiaf
1'
FAGKI m m m m A  d a i l y  cou m u ai. m on„ o c t .  » .  i m
RCMP CAR HIT BY TWO SHOTS 
IN DOUKHOBOUR AREA 'AMBUSH'
CASTLEGAR (CP) — An RCM P ca r was 
h it by two rifle  bullets Saturday  in w hat police 
said m ay have been an  am bush near th e  Douk- 
hobor ham let of Zaitsoff, about 12 m iles from  
th is Kootenay d istric t centre.
O ne of th e  tires w as punctured by a sp lin ter 
from  a bu lle t which h it th e  trunk  of the car. An­
o th e r bu lle t h it the rea r side panel of th e  auto.
Two constables in charge of th e  car w ere not
hit.
An RCM P officer said there  w as no indica­
tion  w ho carried  out th e  attack.
Next Parliament Session
May Not Start 'Til Jan.>
o r r . \W .\  (C P»~There are  in-|o j«nlngs and tried  to  set the!the throne si>eeches openln* 
idications th.nt the next session 1 |>attern by calling the 1961 ses-lcarlie r sessions, bu t still re ­
ef Parliam i'n l. likely the last sion on Nov. 17, 1960, 
j before a general election, may Because of the fall sitting, the 
iiKJt open until January . Until i government hasn’t been able to 
I now, ix>liiical circles had looked clean up preparatory  work on
Six Dead And Six Missing 
As Storm Strikes Rockies
I for a D ecem ber start, 
j One indication that the Janu- 
I ary ot>enlng is a strong possibll- 
! ity is seen In word from In- 
: formed sources that government 
departm ents have been given 
more tim e to subm it lc |is la tlve  
projK'sa’.s to the cabinet, the or­
iginal deadline of Nov. 1 being 
extended into Decem ber.
However, the governm ent is 
keeping itself in a flexible po­
sition on the date. There is still 
a chance for a sta rt, possibly 
about Dec. 11, with the Speech 
from the Tlirone and Its trsd P  
tional debate before a Christm as 
DENVER (A PI—Six personsjfor a slaying In M issouri was j-gcess. 
w ere dead  and six others were!found asphyxiated in the cab of; P rim e M inister Dlefenbaker 
m issing today in the wake of a l^  truck He had built a ‘ ni ake a decisionjhorU y a f
storm  th a t brought wind, ra in .L , ‘ ^ , I ,
snow and cold to Rocky Moun-1 ^  keep w arm ,
tain  sta tes. I  Ground and air parlies con-
Uf) to two feet of snow b lan -1 tinueil their search in central j  FAV'OHS EARLY 
ketetl i)4 rts of Wyoming a n d ‘Colorado for a private  plane | The prim e m inister
the 1962 session in tim e to  get 
started  before Qurlstmas, some 
sources say.
While a Jan u ary  opening does 
not fit squarely with the session 
pattern  Mr. Dlefenbaker fa w rs , 
it leaves the way open for an 
election call whenver the prim e 
m inister feels the tim e Is ripe.
The legislative program  being 
political secret—is being m ade 
as attractive as possible for thes
voters. It Is understood th a t a 
m ain feature will be to Include 
final action on a num ber of 
government prom ises m ade dur 
Ing and since the la s t election.
Colorado, halting trafttc and;w liuli vamdu-d in nc.ir-bli.'/.ud favors prc 
stranding scores of hunters a n d . coiulitions S.itutd.iy night. INvo 
m otori'ts. [businessmen were aboard.
Winds in gusts up to 55 miles In northern Wyoming, Emil
an hour ripped across southwest'M auch, 44. of Powell, Wyo ,
Wyoming, sculpturing s n o  w-;failed to rejoin two other.s in his 
drifts eight feet high. E ast of (hunting p a r t y  southwest of 
Rock Springs, Wyo., on busy Cody.
PLAN REVISIONS 
These Include abolition of the 
rule of closure In Parliam ent 
revision of the all-powerful War 
M easures Act to protect civil 
[rights even In w artim e, and re-
.............   himself I vision of the Im m igration Act.
- Christm as session The la tte r has been prom ised in
iter he returns from Tokyo this.
iweek. i
m ains the toughest nut In years 
for the legal draftsm en.
While the deadline for govern­
ment departm ents to submit leg­
islative proposals to  the cabinet 
has l>een postponed to some la>j( 
definite date In Decem ber, work 
Is being completed on depart­
m ental spending budgets for tho 
1963-63 fl>.:al year starting  next 
April 1.
The traditional 'T l r i t  of No­
vem ber" deadline for clearing 
the basic spending estim ates 
through treasury  board and the 
cabinet la being observed.
This deadline is followed In 
order to provide tim e for final 
adjustm ents and the  printing of 
the big blue book of estim ates 
for tabling in P arliam ent early  
In the new year. The estim ates 
m ust be tabled and Initial action 
taken on them  by way of in­
terim  appropriation blUs before 
Aprn 1.
U.S. Highway 30, 53 big trucks 
w’ere s t a l l e d  or jackknlfed 
acro.ss the icy road.
Four of the deaths—three in
Three hunters w ere missing 
In northern New Mc.xico.
The heaviest snowfall, more 
than 24 Inches, was reix>rtcd a t
Wyoming, one In C o lorado-rc-j 7,805 - foot South P ass City in 
suited from traffic  accidents on!west central Wyoming. Tnie vll- 
treacherous roads. ilage w a s virtually l.so’atcd.
Industrials In Back Seat 
And Find It Familiar
USEFUL T R E E
Farm ers in Turkey use pop­
lar trees as windbreaks, fences 
and a source of fuel.
Industrials took a back seat
A conifer, Colo., man ditxl of 
a h eart a ttack  while digging 
out his snow - covered automo­
bile. In  M ontana, a  m an sought National Park .
Fourteen inches of sno\
West Yellowstone. Mont , nt the 
western edge of YcllowstontM
D ag H am m arskjold, secre­
ta ry  general of the United 
Nation* who died in a plane 
c ra sh  a t  Ndola, N orthern 
R hodesia, la honored in a
DAG HONORED
Surinam  stam p, an enlarged 
version of which is shown in 
this photo. Surinam  was for­
m erly known ns Dutch 
Guiana. Looking nt the en-
ALMOST 80
largem ent i.s B urm a’s U 
Thant, who has been nam ed 
a.s ;i po.-.-.ible huecesior to 








Pope Prays Every Day 
For Each Newborn Baby
to speculatives In m oderately 
fell a t i l '‘ ‘*'‘>' trading in the Toronto 
Stock Exchange last week, and 
the jxesition fam iliar— 
but uncomfortable.
Down on alm ost all fronts, 
with utilities, papers, steels 
and constructions leading, the 
m arket was invaded by profit- 
taker.s und em erged a little the 
worse for w ear.
P.H)crs were hardest h it In 
the decline, and three issues— 
G reat Lake.’o Consolidated and 
Abitibl — showed falls of at 
lea.st $1.25. A part from these 
three, drop.s were mainly frac­
tional, but w idespread.
Rumors w’cre rcsixtnslble for
VATICAN CITY (A P I-P o p c lp ap a l throne ju st three y e a r s , a  great deal of activity In a few 
John XXIII, nearing his 80 th ago Saturday, disclosed this to [selected issues — R (^allte , Dls- 
blrthdav pray.s dally for every reviorters this week in a si>eciaLtiilers Seagram s and Canadian 
newborn baby in the world. [audience he described as a fam -|Dyno Mines
The pontiff, elected to  the
VANCOUVER- (CP) — Social 
C redit Is on the move righ t 
across C anada, rank-and-filers 
of the B.C. a rm  of the p a rty
w ere told Saturday.
T hat w as the m essage left 
w ith  m ore than  300 delegates as 
th ey  wound up the two-day an ­
n u a l convention of the B.C. So 
c ia l C redit league.
R obert N. T h o m p s o n  in a “ their voices In unison say th a t
DEATHS
for Instance — as
ily affair. [trading in all three was heavy
Ilis broad, gocxl-naturcd face [and price changes m arked, 
abeam —several tim es he smiled
the Pope spoke
windup speech told them  much 
the sam e thing, said Social 
Credit had the political answers 
and Invited m em bers of other 
parties to  join in a new move 
on Ottawa, w here a t present 
there  Isn’t  a Social Crediter.
The national leader gave over 
much of speech to sharp crit­
icism of political opponents,
’The convention produced no particularly  the New Democra-
firew orks—^but one m em ber quit 
th e  p a rty  over P rem ier Ben­
n e tt’s purchase of B.C. Electric.
'The p rem ier told the delegates 
to  get ou t and set a political 
f ire  a t the  g rass  roots for a fed­
e ra l election he felt would come 
In June nex t year
tic P a rty  headed by Saskatche­
w an P rem ier Douglas. Even as 
M r. Thompson spoke, the B.C. 
a rm  of the NDP was holding 
its founding convention in an­
other p a rt of town.
Mr. Thompson likened Mr. 
Douglas’ utterances to those of
N ational Social Credit leader Soviet P rem ier Khrushchev-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
m oderately  heavy m o r n i n g  
trad in g  today on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange, despite a 1.81 
r is e  on the Industrial Index.
Tho Index advanced 1.81 to 
S94.41 because of gains among 
th e  20 slocks which go Into Its 
m akeup, and not because of a 
i;encral Industrial advance.
Royalitc w as a victim  of 
profit-taking after last w eek’s 
strong advance and fell l=t'i to 
11^4 In heavy volume. Royallto 
d id  not se t the  pace for othcj 
olla however, as Trans-Cannda, 
BA, T rans M ountain and Cana 
d la n  Husky all had sm all rises.
On Index, base rnetal.s n 
.32 to 199.25 and w estern ( 
,04 to 100.36. Golds fell .06 
88.72, and  the 11 a.m . volu 
WAS 060,000 shares compai 
w ith 783,000 a t  the sam e tl 
F rid a y .
The senior base m etals 
w as ahead  with gains In 
five to  25 cen t range.
Gold trad ing  was light v 
O lnnt Yellowknife down Hi.
Devonian up  ns m uch as 2i 
cen ts.
Quotations supplied by 
O kanagan Im ’cstmcnt.s Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ea le rs ' Association of Canudi 
Today’s Eaatem Prices 

















Can. Cement 27% 28
CPR 25 25'%
C M and S 21% 21%
Crown Zell (Can) Ofd 22V4
Dlst. Seagram s 44% 44^’,
Dorn. Store.s 15 IS'.H
Dom. T ar 18% 18%
F am  P lay 17% 17%
Ind. Acc. Corp. 32'/h 32'/4
Inter. Nickel 80>i, 81
Kelly “ A" 7
Lnbatts 15% 15%
Massey 10 lO 'i
MacMillan 17% m i,
Moore Corp. 49V4 49%
Ok. Helicopters 2,50 bid
Ok. Tele 13',H lll'l!
Rothmans 12'/* 12%
Steel of Can 75 7r>%
T raders “ A" 54% 55
W alkers 55 55%
W.C. Steel 6% 7
Woodwards “ A” 16% 17
Woodwards Wts. 7.00 7.10
BANKS
Can. Imp. Com. 68% 69
1 M ontreal 69 69',•!
Nova Scotia 77',;. 77%
Royal 781/4 78'*:
Tor. Dom. 65% 66
c OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 32 32V4
) Can Oil 33y» 34
Home "A " 9.70 9.80
Imp. Oil 46:!:, 46 ;̂,
Inland Gas 5% 5%






■ Hudson Buy 51% r>2
4 Nornnda 49 49',ij
\  Steep Rock 6.05 7.0(
.sociaii.sm is the answer to  world 
problem s; they both believe in 
the sam e answ’cr.
"N ik ita’s m ight be slightly 
m ore planned than Tom m y’s 
but its still good old socialism ."
M r. Thompson referred  to the 
“ gangster - union - dominated 
New D em ocratic P a rty  of the 
socialists” and said it saddened 
him to see “ this raping and 
destruction of the Co-operative 
Commonwealth Federation on 
tho Canadian political scene."
There was one ac t of protest 
a t Mr. Bennett’s BCE takeover.
V eteran party  m em ber Wil­
liam  Rose of W cst-.^plnt G rey 
resigned after delegateS h ad  en­
dorsed a resolution commending 
the action. M r. Rose in his let­
te r of resignation to his constit­
uency executive term ed it “ a 
socialist act."
ASK RIGHT TO SUE
On the convention floor thhe
Y akim a. Wash. — Alton F . 
B aker. 67, form er editor and 
publisher the Eugene, Ore., 
Register-G uard.
Ottawa—Bruce Stuart, 79. a 
m em ber of hockey’s H all of 
F am e who helped M ontreal 
W anderers to the Stanley Cup 
in 1907 and 1908; after a  long 
illness.
Sydney, A ustralia — Jam es 
Rogers, 88, one of the oldest 
surviving winners of the Vic­
toria Cross, who won the dec­




“ You know," he said, ‘‘a t 80, 
sleep docs not alw ays come as
‘S ? i r th e m " h e ^ S & ’'w hilew alt-!P “^̂^̂ ^̂ ^̂  n i . m w
ing for sleep, th a t he turns to 
newspapers, books, or p rayer
PURCHASE RUMORED
Royalitc turned over more 
than 66.000 shares and was 
ahead $2.50 m ainly on the basis 
of rum ors concerning a possible
dend Thursday, and the stock 
promptly shot ahead $2 and 
added a  further 11.87% on F ri­
day.
Specula 11 v e a featured  ad­
vances by Lake D ufault, Mt. 
Wright, Canadian Dyno Mines 
and M urray. Dufault, the  Que­
bec - based copper prospect 
that took off a m onth ago, 
added another 35 cents this 
week and turned over m ore 
than 400,000 shares.
Canadian Dyno, active for the 
last two weeks on rum ors of a 
jpe 
dvi
finished a t $2.14 on a  volume 
of 517,219 shares.
The senior base m etals list 
was generally depressed and 
dropped about three points on 
Index. In ternational Nickel led 
the pack down on reports of the 
possibility of an anti - tru s t ac­
tion by the federal trad e  com­
mission.
rich cop r strike east of Jam es 
Bay, a anced 69 cents and
He prays for the world in those 
moments, he added, with the 
comment tha t his daily prayers 
Include the entire 15 m ysteries 
of the rosary. He said tha t 
while contem plating the third 
m ystery — the b irth  of Christ— 
he dedicates his p ray ers  to new­
born babes.
“Those p rayers I  devote to all 
the babies born in the preced­
ing 24 hours. This way, I  p ray
m ajor oil companies. Distillers 
Seagram s was rum ored to be 
buying Chateau Gai Wines, but 
this w as denied by both com­
panies.
Interprovinclal P ipe Line an­
nounced a 10 - cent increase to 
70 cents in its quarterly  dlvl-
Saranac Lake, N .Y .-C h arles  for all of them .”
F  Bedford, 87, form er director 
of the  old S tandard Oil Com­
pany and re tired  vice-president 
of the Vacuum Oil Company.
E ureka, Calif.—Charles Wes­
ley Brouse, 111, a form er lum- 
b  e r  j a c k and seam an who 
worked In a  lum ber m ill until 
age 90. ,
Fallsades, N.Y.—Guthrie Mc- 
Clintlc, 68, the theatrical pro- 
 ......... ......... .........  ducer and husband of actress
U niversity of British Columbia I K atharine Cornell:
Dr. Morris Tubbcr
resolution calling for legislation 
to perm it legal action against 
the government without the nec­
essity  of obtaining governm ent 
permission.
The move was sidclracked 
quickly. Victoria MLA Waldo 
Skillings got support for his mo­
tion that the m atte r be referred  
to Attorney-General Bonner and 
a report given the next conven­
tion.
Mr. Bonner and the cabinet 
generaliy now are  considering 
an appllention from B.C. Pow er 
Corporation for permi.ssion to 
sue the government. As form er 
holder of all BCE common stock 
the eoriwration wants $225,000, 
000 Instead of the $111,000,000 It 
got in tlie takeover.
Prem ier Bennett has hinted 
tlie flat nuiy not be granted. But 
there has been no final govern­
ment iin.swer.
Mr. Thomi);ion told delegates 
ttiat interiialioiiiilly lie felt tho 
United NiitioiiM was a fniliire be- 
c.-iuse it lind become tlie polit­
ical pawn of “ two great powers 
that would destroy each o ther."  
He also felt talk of world gov­
ernm ent was "the very wav tlie 
Commimist.s would destroy us” 
and called on C’aniidlnns to get 
back to a feeling of nntlonnliHm, 








Kobrinsky, 47, well-known Win­
nipeg surgeon and form er m em ­
ber of the Blue Bombers of the 
W estern Football Conference: 
drowned in Lake Winnipeg.
New York — M rs. K atherine 
Geddes Benedict, 70, widow of 
typew riter tycoon Henry H arper 
Benedict and grandm other of 
runaw ay heiress Gamble Bene­
dict Porum bennu.
Johannesburg — F ranz  Wag 
ncr, 64, European planl.st known 
in the 1920s as ono of the great 
Chopin and Betthovcn perform - 
ers.
Phoenix, Arlz.—Adolph B er­
nard Spreckels, 49. heir to the 
Spreckels sugar fortune.
Scarsdale, N.Y .—Frederick  A. 
K orsm eyer, 84. retired chief 
editorial w riter for the Wall 
S tree t Journal who joined the 
staff of the newspaper In 1905 
ami re tired  In 1053.
Toronto — Arthur Cham bers, 
74. n iiewspaiier man In Toronto 
for some 45 yearn.
New York — John Chapman 
Wilson, 62, who gave up n 
career on Wall S treet to  pro- 
ciicc or d irec t such Broadway 
shown as Kiss Me Knto and 
Gentlem en P refer Blondes.
E arlier, in a form al address 
in French to the reporters, who 
had come to give their birthday 
greetings, the pontiff urged ded­
ication to tru th .
"By working for tru th , you 
will al.so be working for hum an 
fraternity. Because it is e rro r 
and the lie th a t divide m en.” 
Next week, combined celebra­
tions will be observed here to 
honor Pope John’s birthday and 
the anniversary  of hi.s election 
as the suprem e ru le r of the Ro­
man Catholic Church.
Pope John w as born Nov. 25, 
1881 at Sotto 11 Monte, a little 
town in northern Italy whose 
names m eans U nder the Mount. 
He w as elected Pope Oct. 28, 
1958 and crowned seven days 
later, on Nov. 4.
DRIVE-IN


























INVENTOR DIES AT 75 
WE.S1’EHN S P R I N G S ,  111. 
(A PI—Peter L. Jensen, 75, n 
co-lnvcnior of the loudspeaker 
and n pioneer In the develop­
m ent of .101111(1 reprodiicUon, 
died Thursday. Jen«en and a 
partner. Edwin S. Pridham , do- 
veloiied their loudspeaker In 
1914 in California, la ter built 
one of the first public address 
system s and perfected one of 
the fiist <‘lectrle plionogrnphii 
Ho was born In Denmark.
Sttnfttiffsi Montreal, won 7,
|(Mt 9. tl«d 1. points 15.
Bathgate, New York,
l l / 'v
i Dackttrom and Pm-
; vfwt, Montreal. 7,
A s s ls t i t  Bathgate, l l  
|8h«itlHlt»: Head, Boston, 1. 
vfiM itliiN it .Fontlnato. Mont
Young. Detmlt, 26 Utll
IhlnutoA.
All Can Comp. 
All Cun Dlv.
Con Invest Fund 
B'lrst Oil 
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Golds — .06 
n  M etals 1 .32 
W Oils -j- 04. j
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If your Courier haa iiol 
been deUvered by 7i00 p.tn
PHOgE RUDY'S 




Adult E ntertainm ent Only 
Comedy D ram a 












273 BERNARD A'VE. 
Tel. PO 2-2811
Thia apeclal delivery U 
nvallaulo nlghtlv be­
tween 7:00 and 7?30 
p.m . only.
Vcraon Phone LI 2-S878
TODAY and TUESDAY
A crazy extraction of hvughlcrl
WANTED
50 Kelowna Area Homeowners to Convert from a 
Two-Wire to a  Three-Wire Electrical Service
SI00000 REWARD
wili be paid by the Kelowna Electrical Service Leagne
E ach  of the Kelowna area  homeowners presently on a two- 
w ire e lectrical service can qualify for a  $20.00 CASH PAY­
MENT if you convert to a three-wire 100 am pere service. 
Today’s m odern electrical living dem ands a t  least a  100 
am pere service for complete safety and convenience. Let 
us assist you in bringing your hom e up to  a certified "Full 
Housepower" electrical rating.
OFFER GOOD UNTIL DEC. 15, 1961
For full information, contact the Electrical Superintendent, 
City Hall, PO 2-2212 or West Kootenay Power District 
Supervisor PC 2-2687.
“ ELECTRICITY IS BEST"
KELOWNA ELECTRICAL SERVICE LEAGUE
A non-profit organization
O B N T I I S I T  i n
t l i e  C H A I R
M ore Hilarious Hlgh-Jlnks with th a t crazy 
“C arry  On NurBo” Gang 
"Ju.'it What n io  Doctor O rdered"












liu.aiimcnt plan with n smalt down payment and 
monthly payments to suit your budget.
Payroll deduction.
Call In NOW to
OKANAGAN
iNveraons uMiiED
Aulhcrlzcd Snic.i Agent — Borvlng tho Oknnagon alnco JM9
280 Bernard Ave., Ketowna 
Phone PO 2-2332
2911 — noiti Ave„ Vernon 
Phone 1.12-4068
CMV--# I  ^  *.-t' H i ' .  < ■
Y i l i l
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Mr. I’jm;;? ri 
cm* to t ” I '  ! 
c*i;.iire, L i ’ ;.td 
P ayne 's  ta ' .n t  
ability, 'd 
Ing w;l! t.* lb - 
U'eU-.:tcJ;td j'c ’ 
ine.nl ar.d 
A na'.i'.e of 
ra lly  (,t Nc.v 
V aiuo iucr .  I’..! 
iCS nU’fl'T..-'
i-!. to put U : 
lerestcil in k< 





t v .  a;.! a f ' i ; >  
T ,11 - n.inu.aonr 
!, ji by dirc .'tof 
and j:r,U .itt:ng 
I:;; an the inet-t- 
:ry,.:'cdier.l! of a 
! 'rk of talnrtair.- 
a-htn:.'
li C, i.I.d *;<*:.■ ifi-
V.'c, k.nn:..’.yr and 
i;'. I’a.lr,! ylufvi- 
j-h:ny nLUity. He 
sUVll ;h!, in- 
luv.i:;; than m  
nt;; ti.e raw ui- 
to do
and  critieizu'.g th-e i.-ruluct.
A.NALOGY
0.V S'rACiK (hlok- 
bloeking up.tl i i h t a r  
of iilu’.' rehf.i! .1 .11.: i 
ing. It IS. iifWiShi' 
estiiig to \vitnr‘-i t!
t i l t  i r %
inU-r
genu-charac ters  beginning 
inte in the i a; t.
Word bv word, jh ra -o  by 
phrase, sentence by renteni'c, 
the  seed grows. Multi w^ays arc- 
open to an actor to intcrprtt ( 
E ach  rehearsal adds ounces to^ 
the weight of c haracicr. and 
txjunds of honesty to the inti-r- 
l>retati'-jn. (U-pending on the 
talent of the individual actor,
t ’BC VISITHU
Pickings for professionals j 
these da.vs a re  Jifiparantly .diin-j 
‘ m er,  with b CBC h ead q u ar te r 's ' 
edict to cut down on live pro- ■ 
ductions emanating from Van-| 
couver. Doesn't .say much for ’ 
fostering home-grown talent, 
id o cs  it? "Not at all,"
l i
!A m ass m eeting of fluid m ilk |Into effect, in this a rea , tha t con- older regulations toak hito ccsi- producers held in A m  strong oajs id tra tio n  be given to the  stx-c-Lideratiun uses of Msrplus milk j F riday  rejected  by a  vote of 59-,ial circumstance.? of ir.ilx uiili-'-products, the new regulations 
40 the new milk quota regula- rations in thi.s a tc a ."  -are bared  on the u cs wluoh a t«
tions proixised by the B.C. . . . . . . . . .  :valid or.iy m the Vanenavor and
eration of Agriculture.
Tire m eeting’s highlight--a
OBJLCTIONS AEISE
T he object.uxis roye cu t cf the
m oraluriumidd'i'i !ing loes of milk and otlH-i
Ixivwr S*'r!t.-ei' Valley ai'e;
In the OKiuiiu.;a*i, surj 
is iui'ned miu t.'ulU'r aiu
'hi.s milk
4projxi.sal of a
against the new* r e g u l a t i o n s — [dairy priHiacis ui the O kanaganjin  the Vanceuvcr-laiucr F ra se r  
was made by South Kelowna di.s-[and on Vancouver Island, as vq.»-lValley areas, surrlus milk is 
tric t farm er Gifford Thom.son. Iixised to uses in the lavwer'converttsl int.) (xuvvlcr und sold 
He moved tliat "this meetinglth'a.ser Valley and in Vancouver, xd.^.nvhcie. The icyulatioms, 
request a y e a r’s m oratorium  bej The regulations are based, as;t-ased on the Vuacouw-r uses of 
granted to the K8inlooi>s-Oka-|vvete former rules, on the farm-!milk, are  eon*idered extremely 
nagan Area farm ers before n e w ;ers’ four lowest months of pro-' 
nulk quota rtqulations are  put ductioii. However, where the
OKANAGAN HORTICULTURAL MEETING
TOTAL $ 1 4 ,0 0 0  STILL NEEDED 
FOR CIVIC AUDITORIUM FUND
The Civic A uditorium  com m ittee repo rts  
th a t w ith  the  addition of $’2,000 on S atu rday , the 
total fund for the  Imilditig new .stands at $2t!,000.
The total needed is $-10,000. To tliis, $2.'),000 
w ill be added by the  city of Kelowna, and if the  
construction sta rts  w hen officials hope it w ill, it 
w ill qualify  for federal and provincial W in ter 
W orks grants.
Money is still coming in, reports the com m it­
tee, and they  a re  ex trem ely  optimistic. More than  
$6,000 is w hat is know n as “new m oney.” This 
term s is used to  describe money given this y ear 
fo r th e  s truc tu re , as against money donated 'lu.st 
year.
In  1960, the cam paign was not a sui ce.N.s, and 
m oney hud to bo re tu rned . M a s t  of tins "old 
m oney" has now been re tu rned , although $5,000 
of this has not as ye t re-donat« l. '
’The first annual meeting of 
the Okanagan Valley Horticul­
tural Association, held in Kel-
OVEE CO FFEE, and in other 
m eetings through Little Theatre,
On Stage di.scovcrcd that Sam 
P ayne, who lays claim  to the 
distinction of txiing one of Van­
couver’s few established profes­
sional actors, is fond of the 
tn iism  about "the ac t .should tie 
the cousin to the thought."
It isn ’t enough to m erely 
think alx)ut doing something, 
ra th e r  it m ust be done. Profes­
sional theatre  being the highly 
com petitive gam e it is. Sam 
P ayne sta tes that the profe.s- 
sional m ust "m ind his p ’s and 
q ’s.”
WHICH IS another way of 
saying an actor gets his b re a d , jIjp event will be
and w ater instead of cake and I  ,  ,  „  •
coffee" if he lets the quality annual affair,
his effort slip. 1 M embers from  all parts
own a Memorial A rena’s Cen­
tennial Hall on Saturday 
afterncxm, was addressed by 
Mrs. Geoffrey Johnson, presi­
dent of the host elub, the  
Kelowna and D istrict G arden 
Club. With Mrs. Johnson on 
the platform  are  M ayor K. F .
Parkinson of Kelowna and E. 
H. Bennett of Sum m erland, 
acting president of the OVHA.
rohtiiclive iR'le.
The laeoting at which the vote 
w.is taken was ijion-onxl by 
tt'.OM* m favor i>f the new rrgu- 
ialions. Nmvty-mne fdrnu-r.s out 
of more th.aa '2'3'l in the Oka- 
nagan-.MainUno area attended 
the meeting—and of tlus-e, 59 
vo tH  against the regulations, in 
revolt ur.ainst the 40-CHid milk 
[inxiuceis who want to freeze 
the mnikct. the Couru r was told 
lhi.s i.uiiniiii;,
.MAm: ausTAKi:
Fd Stu-Kiand of Knderliy, 
pro.sidcnt of NDC.t, and a mcin- 
lx*r of the B.C. Milk Board, said 
he had made a mistake when ha 
voted for tho plan at Vancouver. 
Ho said he realized now- that it 
was not woikable in the Kam- 
loops-Okanacan area.
At tho present tune, there is 
a wide.siuead fear among Oka- 
iiugan farm faniilie.s that the 
|s>ruposed re.stnctions on milk 
; proiluction will rleprive them of 
j their most lucrative and IhvsI 
1 pa> lug t. hi.-'.s I thud ludk iiale.-i. 
jMiinv l*»-Uere this will hapi'cn 
I if the new methcKt of cutting and 
I  freezing milk production quotas 
U.s ea rn ed  out.






Kelowna Toastm asters’ Club 
will hold it.s regu lar meeting 
6:30 tonight in Royal Anne Ho­
tel dining room. Anyone in ter­
ested  in becoming part of the 
organization is invited to a t­
tend.
PAINTING DISPLAYS
Pain tings on display a t the 
O kanagan Regional Library 
during the month of November 
will include a Women’s Show 
from  Nov. 1 to 10 inclusive. 
Also on display will be Toni 
Only of Vancouver, with a dis­
play, from  Nov. C to 18 and Miss 
Duke with a display from Nov. 
20 to  30. The la tte r two show­
ings will be in the new board 
room , according to the Kelow­
na A rts Council.
COMMUNITY CONCERT
On Wednesday, Nov. 15 nt 
8:15 p .m ., Community Concerts 
will p resen t Ozan Mar.sh, pian­
ist, a t  the Kelowna Senior High 
School auditorium .
FILM S AND CAMERAS
Tho Kelowna Film  Council 
will hold Its monthly meeting 
, in tho L ibrary on Monday, Nov. 
6 n t 7:30 p.m ., and the Kelowna 
C am era Club'.s regular m eet­
ing will be held a t the sam e 
hour on Nov. 8.
MORE RC5IP
RCTMP in Kelowna this morn-
The O kanagan Valley H orti-dhe 'Valley voted to  revive the 
cultural Association convention,!society, which has been dor- 
held Saturday in Centennial imant since 1956, and hold con- 
Hall, proved successful to the ventions each October.
♦ Vvrt c»rrr> 4 xtril  Vvn
OUTLINE PROGRAM
In Saturday’s business repre­
sentatives from each club re ­
ported "good m em berships” 
and outlined m any interesting 
program s such as  speakers for 
special s u b j e c t s ,  flowers, 
shrubs, pest control, weeds; 
demonstrations of flower a r ­
rangem ents and displays, show­
ing of slides, contests and 
flower shows, projects of land­
scaping. decorating halls for 
conventions and sidewalk gar­
dens.
lA lj ing said that two additional men fishing trips
will be taken  on from  other 
points, to  rep lace J .  A. B. Rid 
dell, prom oted recently  from  
Corporal to Sergeant, and tran s­
ferred from here to Burns Lake, 
B.C. They will arrive  from 
Port Albcrni and Prince 
George. They are  c.xpected to 
arrive som etim e this week.
BUDDING PILOTS
Osprey P a rk  is the scene of 
weekend model a irc ra ft flying 
these days, with crowds of 
youngsters watching the stunt 
flying and control line flights 
of their friends who have built 
powered model aeroplanes. 
Some fine model planes were 
in flight yesterday  for most of 
tho afternoon and until dark ­
ness fell.
COLORFUL SUNSET
One of the fa ll’s m ost b ril­
liant sunsets was visible from 
Kelowna on Sunday evening. 
The Ideal sky conditions drew 
many adm iring com m ents ns its 
brilliant red s  and m nuvcs deep 
ened to  darkness after sunset 
over O kanagan Lake.
N ICE WEEKEND
Weekend traffic on lioth High­
way 97 and side roads in the 
Okanagan Valley was heavy on 
Saturday and Sunday. Some 
people took afternoon drives 
while others took to the lake In 
small c ra ft for fairly eucccssful
TREATED TO DISPLAY
The 82 delegates to  SatuT' 
day’s meeting w ere trea ted  to 
many interesting displays such 
as garden books by M rs. H. 
Angle; dried m ateria l arrange­
ments by Mrs. A. M ephan; 
mums by Mrs. E . W orman, 
Mr. E . Gregory, M r. D . E . Gil­
liland. Mr. G. Jackson and 
Mr. E. H. B ennett; com m er­
cial displays from  the House of 
Flowers, K aren’s, The Garden 
Gate, E. B urnett, Kelowna 
Nurseries, Lynwood N urseries 
and Bylands of W cstbank; pot­
tery from Kelowna P a in t and 
Wallpaper.
Kelowna and D istric t G arden 
Club sponsored the convention
E . H. B ennett of Sum m erland, 
acting president, thanked the 
host club for staging the con­
vention and  introduced M rs. 
George Johnson, p resident of 
the local club.
M ayor R . F . Park inson  offi­
cially opened the convention. 
He was introduced by M rs 
Johnson who told the delegates 
of the M ayor’s  in te rest in  keep­
ing Kelowna a  beau ty  spot.
The m ayor congratu lated  the  
local club in  th e ir  endeavors to  
keep th e ir  gardens "beau tifu l 
show places for our m any  visi­
to rs’* and  welcom ed the  dele­
gates and visitors to  the city .
Club activities w ere reported  
on for the  past y ea r by M rs. 
G. Johnson of Kelowna; M rs. 
B. McDonald of Oliver; M r. H. 
Evans of Vernon: M r. K. Si­
mons of Salmon A rm ; M rs. E . 
Bingham of Sum m erland and 
M r. M. T rum pour of Penticton.
In the evening, M rs. E . Wor­
m an of Kelowna, p resen ted  an 
in teresting program  of slides.
Economic Aid To Farmers 
Is Goal Of Credit Group
Econornic aid to fa rm ers ac-The first i.? that loans a re  glv- ally, we only loan to people who
Missing Boys 
Return Home
'Two boys, D avid and Bill 
Boniface, 11 and 12 years old 
of 1278 Richter Street, who w ere 
reported missing on Saturday, 
returned homo a t  10 a.m . Sun 
day morning.
’Diey were reported  missing 
shortly before noon on Satur­
day by their parent.?.
CITY RCAAP OFIFCERS PROMOTED
DIRECTOR
Ken McKinnon, Kelowna, 
Royal Anne Hotel, h a s  been 
re-elected as a  D irector of the 
B.C. Hotels’ Association a t 
the annual convention held 
Oct. 23, 24 and 25.
•Ip’* ‘;a
'' H llS
VV. J .  Stacy, promotwl from  
co n s ta b le 'to  cori>oral, ho ai*- 
rlvcd  in Kelowna on August 
7, 1861, from  Nimnlmo, whcrii 
ho worked with the tdghway 
pntrxd. He will as  a resu lt of 
this pn>motioi\ lie in cliargo 
of the  higtiway phtiKil in the 
Kelownik’ •hlaclunent. He is 
m arried  and hns two vhll- 
d ren . He enluded in tlic 
HCM P April 17. HMD.
J .  A. n. Riddell, prom oted 
from corjioral to  sergeant. 
Ho a rriv ed  in  Kelowna on 
Jan u ary  21. 1961, from  Clin­
ton, H.C., and will n» re ­
sult of this promotion, bo 
'liiUBfcriicd to Huruti Lake, 
H,C. tie  is lUioikHl and h»,*i 
two ehUdrcn, He «nlistcd In 
tho RCMP on July .5, 1918.
Rus,ivll BnkcwcU, prom oted 
from  coriioral to  sergeant, 
cam e to  Kelowna from  Klm« 
bt'rk 'y  qn April 9, HMJI, and  is 
tfcond  In clinrgc of tho K el­
owna detachm ent. H e In m a r ­
ried and has thrco children. 
He eiillMed in Uie RCMP on 
April 7, 1917,
G. R. Bancroft 
Funeral Held
F uneral w as held today  a t 
St. Andrew’s Church In Okana 
gan Mission for G eorge B an­
croft, 82, who died  T hursday.
M r. B ancroft, who m oved to 
Kelowna in  1948, w as b o m  in 
Newington, Ont. and w as edu 
cated in  th a t province, a tten d ­
ing the Guelph ' A gricultural 
College and graduated a s  a 
mining engineer.
He was a  life m em ber of the 
Canadian Institute of Mining 
and M ctalurgy and a life m em ­
ber of tho professional engi­
neers.
M r. B ancroft served overseas 
during the Boer W ar and was 
a  com m andant of tho C anadian 
South African veterans in Van 
couver. Ho was a  m em ber of 
the St, Andrew’s Anglican 
Church in  Okanagan Mls.slon.
Rev. J .  E . W. Snowden con­
ducted the funeral services and 
burial took | place in St. 
drcw ’s cem etery.
Surviving M r. B ancroft a re  
hlfl wife Betty, two nlstcrs, 
M rs. J .  B . Ilag g a rt in Vancou­
ver and M rs. II. Mohr in  Grind- 
Icy, California, and several 
nieces and  nephews.
P allbearers w ere M r. John 
Burns, M r. Ian  Dunlop, M r. 
E ric  Dunlop, M r. T. D. Upton, 
M r. Jam es  I.eitcli and M r. A. 
Dorcn.
ija y ’a F unera l Service Ltd. 
w as in charge of arrangem ents.
OWNERSHIP CHANGE
A change of ownership of a 
B ernard Avenue business has 
[ taken place. B. W. Johnston haa 
purchased the in terest of Mr. 
Chester Owen In the m en’s fura' 
ishlng form of Owen and  John­
ston. The f in n ’s nom c w ill be 
retained. M r. Johnston assum ed 
control Oct; 15.
UNITED APPEAL 
TOTALS $ 2 1 ,2 7 9
L atest figure reported  by 
the Kelowna and D istrict 
United Appeal is se t a t  $21,- 
279, well on the w ay to  the 
goal of $30,500.
However, officials say  th a t 
with m ost of the d istric ts  now 
heard  from , the final score 
m ay be som ewhat sho rt of the 
goal.
The United Appeal commit­
tee  urges th a t a ll those who 
have not as ye t given to  the 
Chest for this y ea r to  do so 
as soon as possible.
ross Canada, in B.C. and In the 
Okanagan in order to help farm s 
become m ore self - .sustaining 
economic units Is the goal of 
the Canadian F arm  Credit Cor­
poration.
Representing this plan  is T. 
J .  Rutherford of Ottawa, visitor 
in Kelowna over the weekend. 
He is chairm an of the Crown 
corporation, and was paying a 
visit to the group’s B.C. branch 
office, located in Kelowna.
The Kelowna office is p resid ­
ed over by R. H. Bazett 
The F a rm  Credit Corporation! 
was set up two years ago to 
succeed the old Canadian F a rm  
Loan Board. The corporation 
functions under the Hon. Alvin 
Hamilton, federal m in ister of 
agriculture.
ASSIST FAR5IERS
Object of the  corporation is 
to assist com petent Canadian 
farm ers in  the voluntary reo rg­
anization of their industry  into 
economic fa rm  units.
E ach of these units will be of 
sufficient size to produce, un­
der the operator of its owner, 
the farm  income necessary  to 
m eet all operating and m ain ten­
ance costs, provide an adequate 
livelihood for the owner and  his 
dependents, and  re tire  any re ­
quired credit, with in terest, 
within an  appropriate te rm .
”A fa rm ,” said  M r. R uther­
ford in an  Interview, " is  dif­
ferent in the economic structure  
from  a m anufacturing unit. Tlie 
m anufacturing unit can ge t la r 
g er and thus add to com peti­
tion, bu t a  fa rm  cannot do this, 
because i t  requires intense per­
sonal m anagem ent in the areas 
it covers. Because of th is, units 
have to be of economic o r  fam ­
ily size.
"T here a re  four things which 
lim it o u r loaning, he added.
cn only to men whose principal have experience in farming and 
mterc.st is farming: the r.econd who have a good credit rating 
is that loans are given only to
{x;ople who have enough assets 
of their own to m ake it  tx>r.- 
sible to set up an economic fam ­
ily unit.
He said, “ the loan In this case 
would not exceed 75 j>cr cent
MONEY AVAILABLE
"In  tqiito of these rc.strictioni 
Mr. Rutherford said, a  lot of 
money is available, and wc arc  
anxious to make loans. Many 
of these are tiuuie with an cx-
of the value of the rea l esta te  i>criod to .lO years a t
after the loan is expanded.
Thirdly, we don’t  loan men 
who already have an  economic 
unit or the means of acquiring 
one, which isis paid for: and fin-|ix; grown.
five per cent.’
He said that the Okanagan 
Valley is the only pa r t  of Can­
ada outside of the. N iagara pen­




The history of probation as wc 
now know it and how it fits in 
with the needs of society was 
outlined to the Rutland PTA re ­
cently by Lloyd Pisapio, district 
probation officer.
Mr. Pisapio told of the prob­
lems of juvenile delinquency 
from the positive aspect of a 
good home life and w hat m akes 
a good home life for juveniles.
Mr. S later gave a repo rt on 
the progress of the building of 
tho track  a t the high school, 
stating tha t to  da te  the  ground 
has been levelled and it  is 
hoped to have all cem ent curbs 
completed and track  filled be­
fore winter.
Miss W alsh’s room  won the 
book prize for the h ighest at< 
tendance of paren ts a t  the 
meeting.
Since consumption of wine in 
I Canada is on the increase, any 
apple grower who w ants to  add 
(grapes to their fa rm  unit, in  
! o rder to bring it to cconomia 
jsizc, can borrow fo r additional 
land for this purpose.
Mr. Rutherford em phasized 
th a t a grape crop will also grow 
on steeix-r ground than  o ther 
crops — opening up acrcago 
which now is considered unus­
able.
The FCC office in  Kelowna, 
located a t 1036 Pandosy S treet, 
has during the first six  m onths 
of this fiscal year — th a t is, 
from  April 1 to Septem ber 30— 
loaned $2,350,000 throughout the 
province, which i.s 80 per cent 
m ore than was loaned during 
the .same period in I960. 'Tlio av­
e rage  size of the loans was $16,- 
900 per farm er, which is sec­
ond only to Quebec in  this re ­
gard .
ORGANIzfED H ER E
Provincial staff is organized 
here, with 13 cred it advisor.? ac­
ross tho province. T’hree nre in 
the Lower F ra se r  Valley; two 
a re  in the nortli; one is located 
in the Kootennys, six in the Ok­
anagan - Kamloops a rea , and 
one on Vancouver Island.
In charge of tho local offic* 
!.? F . V. Jam es,
’TWO INDUSTRIES
•nie heod office of B.C. F ru it 
Proccssora I.td. is located  in 
Kelowna. Kelowna also has Its 
own winery, which protluccs 
many brands of graim  wine 
'from  the 400 acres of com m er- 
iclal vineyards in the Kelowna 
iDifttrlct,
NEW BOARD ROOM INAUGURATED
A special general m eeting 
of tho  Okanagan Regional U b- 
ra ry  board of tru stees held 
Saturday wa.s tho firKt tncet- 
ing in the lib ra ry ’s new board 
room . Tho room is in the new 
' addition to  thp Kelowna build­
ing, which will ho oponed of- 
l ia a l ly  by M rs. C. W. Aitkns 
of Penchlnnd n t 2 p.nni Mon­
day , Nov. 0. At tho tnooting 
wcro M rs. C. W. Altkcri;!, 
P cach laad : Mrs. I.. Bulla, 
Penticton ScImkiI , D istric t: 
M rs. I t  J .  D aw trec, E ndcrby
School D istrict: Councillor
E. a. B reeder, Salm on Arm  
d istric t; A lderm an P . F . 
Ernut, P en ticton ; AltfWmnn 
J . Joliiuioii, ICnderby; Mrs, 
D. G. MitchcU, , Itevcl.doke; 
Aldcrmnn T  A. Mr<oro, Arm­
strong; K . A, Plankett, SouUl
Okanogan School D frtrlc l| 
Aldcrmtin E, C< . Rico, V er­
non; W. Illteiito, $titmit|i«|w 
Inn<i ,
mlwiloner J .  Wonrtlqwi,'
I oos; iiiu^ chairm an J 
I lew* Spuliumchccn.
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Christianity's Battle 
With Hallowe'en Deviltry
Hallowe’en sprinp from the carli* 
efi human lOcicUca, from the tarlieU 
' wonders of the world — death, the 
com inp and going of the ie a s o m ,  
^flrc, the breeding cycle of man's first 
domesticated animals.
But it is to the Celtic Order of 
Druids, originating in Oaul about the 
second century before Christ, that w# 
look for our Hallowe'en. For the Cclli, 
the year ended in autumn, when their 
sun god faded away, and the cows 
went dry, and the crops bore fruit and 
withered; the ancient Celtic calendar 
set Oct. 31 as Old Year's Night.
On Old Year's .Nigfit, hamhain, 
lord of tJio dead, rounded up the souls 
, of ilic dead for the year, scoured them 
of sin and packed them off to the 
* Druid heaven. The souls of the dead,
, awaiting Samhain's annual visit, w#ie 
' confined to the bodies of animals. 
Horses (sacred to the sun god), hu­
mans (the Druids took this opportun­
ity to round up criminals), and black 
cat* were sacrificed; they were con­
fined to cages of wicker and thatch 
made in the form of giants or huge 
anitnali ond set aflame by Druid 
J  priests.
The Celtic sacrifices were outlaw­
ed after the Roman conquest; in 61 
A.D., Suetonius, the governor of Brit­
ain .ordered the groves of human sac- 
, rifice destroyed. The Druid* persisted. 
The Christians tried conversion. In 
the sixth century Pope Gregory the 
Great sent instructions to Augustine, 
the first Archbishop of Canterbury, 
to keep the Druid temples, but destroy 
 ̂ oxen, but in honour of Christian 
lainti. Oxen were led down the aisle 
; for sacrifice at the altar, even after tho 
‘ C ^istians took over the pagan tem­
ple*.
In the eighth century Pope Gregory 
H I dedicated a chapel in St. Peter s 
 ̂BasilicaHo all the saints and the anni- 
vcnary of this event was later estab- 
wUshed on the church calendar on Nov.
 ̂1 as All Saints’ Day. (The old Eng­
lish for all saints is “all hallows", and 
for the eve of All Saints’ Day “all 
hallows* even”, giving us the name 
. Hallowe'en.) But this was not enough 
' to  take care of the spirits set loose 
• by tho Druids. In 998, Odilo, Abbot 
?of Q uny, instituted the feast of All 
“ Soul’s Day, Nov. 2, and this had be­
come dmost universal in the Roman 
church by the end of the thirteenth 
^century.
» As the Christian movement spread 
; and grew stronger, it met its counter- 
’ movement in witchcraft and dcdica- 
! lion to the devil. Animals played an
important part in witchcraft. Thty 
provided disguises for the devil, who 
apparently favored bulls, dogs, and 
cats for his British appearances. Tb6y 
were the instruments, called familiars, 
of the witches used for divination and 
propagation. Cats, d o p , goat* and 
many-lcated sows—the devil encour­
aged witches to prolific progeny tO 
outnumber the Christians — were 
favoured.
The Old Year’s Night of the Druids 
(recently Christened ‘‘Hallowe’en’’) 
was, of course, a major festival for 
the witch cult, one of iu  four annual 
Great Sabbaths.
This great battle of th« spirit shot 
off in surprising tangents. White witch­
es were called forth in Britain to do 
battle with black witches. Bonfires 
which may have originated as guiding 
liglits for homecoming souls in the 
pagan festivals, were lit on Hallowe’en 
in the British Isles and western Eur­
ope to ward off witches— and they 
burned annually into the nineteenth 
century. The Protestants, decrying 
paganism, snubbed the festivavli, in­
cluding Hallowe’en, which the church 
had tried so hard to Christianire.
Out of all this the Celts derived a 
great deal of Hallowe’en fun and 
games. The Irish, the ori^nal shell-out 
artists, went forth in pagan masks, 
piously calling for donations in the 
name of St. Columba, an early Irish 
Christian (or Muck Olla, an early 
Druid deity). Celts of every sort play­
ed with fire. They made sport of death 
and fertility rites, developing a whole 
ritual of agricultural divination. Nuts 
cracking on the fire, apple peelings 
thrown over the shoulder, apple* boo­
bing, yielded marital prophesies. The 
pulled cabbage described a maiden’s 
spouse: rich if the earth clung to the 
root. A ring of stones around the fire 
marked a roan for death, if his par­
ticular stone disappeared by morning.
To a cast of thousands of witches, 
goblim and fairies (the fairy, once a 
giant among men, shriveled at the 
advent of Christianity), the Irish ad­
ded a shining spirit imprisoned in a 
turnip, the original Hallowe’en Jack 
o’lantern. Later, in America, the Irish 
transferred this spirit to the pumpkin, 
a more dramatic starring vehicle.
But it was the French, with their 
All Saints’ and All Souls’ Days, the 
witch-hunting Puritans, and the Eng­
lish, only lately fired by Guy Fawkes, 
who got to America first. The Irish, 
with the fun and games, came later, 
in the middle of die nineteenth cen­
tury.
It's Our Turn Now
> For those Canadians who have 
long held to the belief that our coun- 
*'try has lo.st its spirit of pioneering and 
. initiative in a world brutally competi- 
tive in every sphere of accomplish- 
^.ment, there is good news.
: In  the first major attempt in a dl-
•cade to raise Canada from its self- 
condemned level of mediocrity, two 
;;young Ontario inventors have pcr- 
*Tected a product likely to take the 
‘world by storm, simultaneously mak- 
ing Canada a universal household 
I 'w o rd .
* l l te  all-Canadian invention is de- 
M icrl^d as a device consisting of a 
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discs, each with a hardwood rocker. 
To put it to use one puts one’s feet 
on the discs, wiggles them out to the 
edges and swings one’s hips. Once 
one has become proficient, it is said 
that one can do a wigging walk, 
turn completely around or even exe­
cute a burlesque-style bump and 
grind.
Here, then, is Canada’s answer to 
Australia’s hoola-hoop and America’s 
yo-yo. No longer need we take a 
back seat in the field of world achieve­
ment nor be forced to maintain cur 
unbearable national trait of modesty.
At last, it is Canada’s turn.— F /o  
tdrla Cdlohltt.
LEOPOLDVILLE (AP)--Slx- 
t«en month* of bk>6dshed, politi­
cal chaos and near bantiruptcy 
—not to mention millions of dol­
lars—have failed to awaken The 
Congo to reality.
Congolese leaders StlU cannot 
jmt aside tribal suspicions, pre­
tensions a n d  Ideologies long 
enough to face their real prob­
lems as a nation.
The republic’s "government 
of reconciliation’’ under Pre­
mier Cyrllle AdOula has failed 
to reconcile.
Ihe backyard government set 
up by Antoine Olzenga in Stan­
leyville, with the help of Com­
munist governments, collapsed 
and Gltenga Joined the Adoula 
government as vlce-premler. He 
contributed little and has gone 
back to Stanleyville. Nobody 
knows when or whether he wlU 
return.
The army Is still divided, with 
Gen. Joseph Mobutu command­
ing in Leopoldville and Gen. 
Victor Lundula In charge at 
Stanleyville.
The United N a t i o n s  has 
reached a cease-fire agreement 
in the secessionist province of 
Katanga, whose rich copper de- 
polita are the country’s greatest 
asset. It la desperately trying to 
bring President Molse Tshombe 
of Katanga into negotiations 
with Adoula.
Both Mobutu and Lundula 
talk vaguely of taking Katanga 
with their armies, although the 
logistic problems alone are far 
beyond tnelr capabilities.
Tho C o n g o l e s e  parlia­
ment considers Its most import­
ant order of business is to ar­
range to chop up the jungle 
land into still more provinces 
with diverse, tribal urges. There 
are not enough skilled Congo­
lese to run the central govern­
ment and administer the pres­
ent six provinces properly.
Tho new nation still does not 
have Its own constitution, but Is 
operating under a fundamental 
lAw worked out with the former 
Belgian colonial masters. Par­
liament Is amending this law so 
that the six provinces laid out
arbitrarily by the Belgians can 




It was Mobutu, with the back­
ing of President Joseph Ka$a- 
vubu, who exMiled Bu 
Ciechs and Poles from tho
 shadow of the first prc* l R ssians,
mier, Patrice Lumumba, still 
lies across The Congo. 'The tall, 
flamboyant nationalist l e a d e r  
was slain in Katanga mprO than 
eight months ago while being 
held by Tshombe’s government.
Lumumba’s top lieutenants—
Glrenga, Minister of Interior 
Christophe Gbenyc and cham­
ber President Joseph KasongO, 
all leftists—are contending fOr 
his mantle. They hope, too. to 
seize power from Adoula.
Western diplomats, who have 
watched the whole incredible 
story unfold in The Congo, be­
lieve the Adoula government Is 
the best the country can achieve 
in the circumstances.
But Lumumblst youth move­
ments are springing up. Com­
munist money Is coming into 
the country to finance trouble, 
diplomats say,
Antl-whlte excesses last year 
started an exodus of Europeans 
that almost paralysed the econ­
omy and threatened to turn The 
Congo back to the Jungle. They 
are coming back now—Belgian 
teachers, businessmen, technic­
ians. The Congo can hardly sur­
vive without them.
Adoula must keep The Congo 
calm and solve the Katanga 
problem to survive. The central 
government cannot hope to op- province, ware announced ( 
crate this huge country of 000,- ing the national conference
country last year after they 
openly supplied war materials 
to maintain Lumumba in power.
Mobutu’s forces do not have 
the equipment or the supplies 
for a drive to Katanga. Al­
though the United Nations might 
regard such an action as a le-
Sitlmate ponce matkieuvre of le c e n t r a l  government, it 
would be bound to prevent civil 
war.
Mobutu and members of the 
central government know that a 
defeat or even a long stalemate 
could mean the end of the gov­
ernment. The time would then 
be ripe for a take-over by the 
extremist Lumumbists.
Mr. NichoIsOTt has been ap- 
pointod as a Canadian dele­
gate to the preparatory in4«t- 
ing of the intemaUimal CiU- 
sens Convention on NATC,
thieh Is to meet in London, ngland this week. He shall 
be absent from Otuwa, and 
unable to write columns for 
the ind and 3rd November: 
his next regular column will 
4{qiear on Nov. 0 with date­
line "London." — Editor’s 
Note.
By PATBICK NICHOLSON 
Jn stark contrast to the need­
les* and often petty personal 
bitterness between political ri­
vals In Ottawa, the harm<tolOus 
meetings between longtime po­
litical foes at Newfoundlsnd 
University are stUl being talk­
ed about 
Premier Joey Smallwood, 
Newfoundland's "happy little 
guy with the big bow tie" as he 
was dubbed during his vigorous 
and successful campaign for 
Confederation, was host-ln-chlef 
at the opening of the new cam­
pus at hla provincial univer­
sity. He had invited an array 
of distinguished and talented 
guests probably unmatched In 
Canadian history. ’These Includ­
ed the presidents of all 30 ma­
jor universities; Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt who, reputedly for a 
fee of $3,000 which she most 
generously promptly handed 
over to charity, delivered the 
brief dedication speech; Mr. 
Roy Thomson who, having been 
installed as the new chancellor 
of the university, officiated in 
bestowing honorary degrees: 
and Prime Minister John Dlef­
enbaker, who of course ranked 
Number One among those pres­
ent and properly received New­
foundland’s staggering Number 
One welcome from unprecedent­
ed crowds of well-wishers lining 
the streets.
At the state banquet follow­
ing the ceremonial handing 
over of the keys to the nsw 
campus, Newfoundland’s Lib­
eral Premier proposed the 
health of Canada’s Conserva­
tive Prime Minister. The MO 
guests heard those two leaders, 
between whom there has pass­
ed previously more rough talk 
than between any other two 
public figures In Canada today, 
pat each other on the back with 
paws which barely showed the 
claws.
They are, of course, both 
witty and qulck-thinklng im­
promptu speakers. Their ex­
changes and public utterances 
crlss-crossed through a day and 
a half, reaching their climax 
with two major speeches at the 
state banquet. It was a joy to
hear: and what a startling con­
trast to listen to two true de­
baters after month following 
month of essay-reading tn our 
federal House of Commons.
Joey left no stone unturned 
In his end*a\*ofs to coin origl- J 
nal phrases and shun the cliche 
so beloved of second-class pub­
lic speakers. John for his part 
made the most of Joey’s one 
fumble in introducing biblical 
allusions, for nobody will best 
Mr. Dlefenbaker in that field.
Joey Is believed to be near­
ing the end of hla political car­
eer. He has rightly earned the 
gratitude of all Newfoundland­
ers for leading them from Iso­
lated poverty Into confederated 
prosperity, just a* Mr. Dleten- 
baker has earned their even 
greater gratitude for Improv­
ing Newfoundland’s lot within 
confederation as mapped by 
the former IJberal federal gov­
ernment. Joey, having made 
history, now wants to write it— 
perhaps to ensure that his name 
is not overlooked.
AND NOW SENTIMENT 
Thus it seemed that, nearing 
hi* poltical curtain, Joey was 
in fairness paying tribute as 
due to the Prime Minister. So 
glowing was that tribute that 
Joey Interjected a reference to 
their political disagreements.
"Saul has not become Paul," 
he warned. "There has been no 
conversion. I cannot say more 
without making you really get 
suspicious.’’
Mr. Dlefenbaker admitted 
that he had just listened to 
"Revelations". "You wcra 
afraid someone might get sus­
picious. I did." And he added 
amid torrents of laughter "If ha 
had continued In that vein, 
Saul’s Indeed would have been 
by comparison an amateur per­
formance.”
Mr. Smallwood alluded to that 
stretch of Newfoundland his­
tory, between discovery attri­
buted to John Cabot and con­
federation attributed to Joey 
Smallwood, as "from John to 
Joey”. He referred to needlesa 
differences between "Joey and 
John”—meaning John Dlefen- 
baktr. And he had this neatly 
capped by the Prime Minister’s 
reference to the span of Cana­
dian history between "John A." 
and "John G.’’, meaning our 
first and our latest prime min­
isters, both Conservative.
The impact of that oratorical 
ping-pong was an object lesson
COAL BUYER
J a p a n  purchased 1,700,000 
tons of coal from Australia in 
the 12 months ending June 30, 
1061.
National Fish ancJ Game Club 
Announced by Planners
000 square miles without a 
share of Katanga’s rich copper 
profits.
United Nations officials are
MONTREAL (CP)~Plans for 
a nation - wide fish and game 
organization, representing the 




Paul Murphy of Winnipeg, 
spokesman for the five-man or- 
^  . . . . .  * ganlzlng committee, said a cen-
confldent. They expect that pre- trai office wlU be opened In Ot-
llmlnary contacts between Ka­
tangan emissaries and tho cen­
tral government will bo fol­
lowed by a meeting between 
Adoula and Tshombe.
TAKES SOBER VIEW 
Tho central government, un­
der great pressure from leftists 
and Lumumblsts, still thinks 
grandiosely of sending Mobutu’s 
troops to the Katanga border 
and seizing the rooalcltrant 
province. Mobutu Is known to 
regard such an adventure more
some 200,000 sportsmen would 
be represented.
AID MANAGEMENT
In addition to publicizing con­
servation, the national organiz­
ation would assist provincial 
federations in promoting proper
wild - life management, safetr 
and good sportsmanship and co­
ordinate their activities at the 
national level.
It was decided that the na­
tional body would have only one 
affiliate in each province.
li Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
October m i  
City Fathers Monday night approved 
the offer from a local construction firm 
wito crush 10,000 tons of gravel for next 
[̂ 'yaar’i  blaoktopplng operations.
20 YEARS AGO ' 
Oetober 1041 
The Kelowna Board of Trade Is askin 
.that the General Delivery of the Iocs 
»«posl office be kept open from eleven
.1
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39 YEARS AGO 
October 1931
 ̂Kelowna oil well No. 1 had attained a 
depth of 9,080 feet yesterday. Drilling is 
proceeding in lime and darx grey shale, 
with goo<r showings of gas.
40 YEARS AGO 
Oetober 1911
Tho last day of payment of munlolpal 
taxes in order to avoid tho IS per cent 
penalty, was last Wednesday and a last 
minute rush to avoid the penalty made 
this year's tax collection total u.l 
cent.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Colid Can't 
Be Cureid
By BURTON U. FERN. M.D.
for a cold? Im- Drops, sprays and deconges
1.8 per
paper and also the local news published 
therein. All right: 
special dispatches
ts of republtcatlon e l  
herein are also re-
80 TEARS AGO 
Oetober 1911 
At the last council meeting the Mayor 
rej»rfed that the Finance Committee 
had accepted the offer of the National 
Finance Co. of Toronto of 92d,4M for 
917,900 worth of debentures, being at 
fhe rate of about «NI per 9100.
In Passing
1 By mail tn B.C.. ff.99 iter yeart M.fl 
mtei •japmthai 1 ^  m  a  nmnUii. Oub> 
• Mdki B.C. and Oomiimohwealth NaUeos, 
IrlflSJlO per fmnWM for 9 monthst I3.7l 
I  months. D.S.A., IIOOO per year. 
t^fMnite OOHY aateo price, itot more than 
^  otnia, , . ■ . .
Even an unmitigated ontimtsl Is un- 
ble to  see any silver Unlng 




Woo are wet Tho world contlnuoi 
to get smatlcr. and over larger atomic 
bombs are being made.
"No cure 
posslblel"
It's true. No medicine can 
cure that runny nose, hacking 
cough and scratchy throat 
caused by any of 30 different 
viruses.
You liave to rest while the 
cold burns Itself out. Crawl 
Into bed! Tired resistance 
crumbles at the slightest com­
plication.
A stiff nip may numb aches 
and pains, but tho same re­
lief pours from ‘ asplrln—pow- 
dereo, buffered, comblnaiions 
of IngrMllents—don’t cure. They 
merely soothe the misery for 
a few hours.
Enjoy fruit Juices I Eat If 
you’re hungry, but don’t stuff 
yourself. A stuffy nose Is 
enough I
TAKE IT EAST
Honk and snort to clear con­
gested nostrils. But gently ,or 
you'll blnst germs back to tho 
ear or up Into sinuses.
A handkerchief or tlssua 
grounds millions of germs be­
fore they tako off to surround 
Bome Innocent victim. Irritating 
mucus and constant rubbing 
redden and Inflame the unpro­
tected skin. Sticky petroleum 
Jelly can protect against this 
sore chap.
)u ­
tant tnbletn all shrink swollen 
membrane and open clogged 
nostrils. Neosynephrlne (R) 
(phenylephrine) works
woli; ask your doctor. Deter­
gent-filled srays easily peno- 
trate thick mucus.
Coughing cloars air prassages. 
But choose your weapon when 
X dry hack keeps you up and 
brings up nothing — a doctor’s 
prescription, ordinary cough 
syrup or homemade — half 
honey and half lemon Juice.
Hot drinks and steamy vapor­
izers loosen mucus nnd somhe 
Irritated membranes. Steam 




Complications Explode when 
cold Inflammation I g n i t e s
Jierms you’ve been canrylng or years Laryngitis, bronchitis 
and pneumonia can overwhelm 
you. But powerful germ-klllers 
—which can't stop a mild cold 
-casually force these In­
vaders into unconditional sur­
render.
Cold epidemica spread be-
causo yuutro contagious long 
before the \  very, first sniffle. 
Rocket age research I* still 
hunting for the magic solution 
to this cold war, tool
tawa before the end of the year 
and the organizational meeting 
will be held there In the spring.
Mr. Murphy told a press con­
ference that decision to set up 
the organization marks "the 
greatest milestone in the his­
tory of the organized sports­
men’s movement in Canada.” 
Federal Resources Minister 
Walter Dinsdale said he "sup-
SMts unreservedly this forma- ve action undertaken by the 
various sportsmen’s groups.
"The formation of the Cana­
dian sportsmen’s federation is 
an Important step forward, and 
we In the government welcome 
the willingness of fish and game 
organisations to help us make 
all Canadians aware of the Im­
portance of using our resources 
wisely.”
FU8H CONAERVATION
Mr. Murphy said the main
{lurposo of the national organ- 
Zation, still without a name, 
Will be to promote the idea of 
conservation.
Seven provincial federations, 
those of New Brunswick, Que­
bec, Ontario, Manitoba, Saskat­
chewan, Alberta and British Co­
lumbia, had agreed to set it up.
Provision had been made for 
the Nova S ^ a ,  Prince Ed­
ward Island and Newfoundland 
federations to coma In If they 
wish. It waa expected that the 
Yukon and Northwest Territor­
ies would also be represented In 
the national body.
Mr. Murphy said the seven 
provincial fMeratlons already 
prepared to afSIlate with the 
national body represent 780 lo­
cal or regional associations with 
a total membership of more 
than 180,000 "o o n s a t  v a tlon- 
minded sportsmen.*’
If the three other provincial 
federations
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Immigrants Take 
Town By Storm
By M. McINTTRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
To The DaUy Courier
LONDON—One community in 
southern England which will 
welcome tho restrictions on im­
migration which have been 




Tho Lord said to David. 
"Whereas II wee in year heart 
to Indid a Nnee far n y  Moae, 
on did well that II waa In year 
arl.”->-ll Chrealelts M.
It la the "pure In heart" that 
shaU see God. Good intentions 
alone are not enough, for we 
must make our faith active. 
But when action Is impossible. 
God neycrthelcsa blesses our 
pure motives
utter, is the 
town of Hod- 
d e s d o n, in 
Hertfordshire.
So far an the 
council a n d  
people of thIa 
town are con­
cerned, these 
r e strlctions 
are long over­
due. They have
already made appeals to the 
minister of labor, John Hare, 
In the following termsi
"Please toko immediate 
steps to prevent further immi­
gration into our town. Our popu­
lation la already 600 above the 
1973 target.”
TOO MANY ITAUANB
The concern of the Hoddesdon 
council has nothing to do with 
any color bar. That does not 
enter Into it at all. Their chief 
complaint is that the town has 
been Invaded by nearly 1.009 
immigrants from Italy. They 
have segregated themselves in 
one district, and created a 
"little Italy’' in the Rye Park 
area.
In addition to their direct plea 
to the minister of labor, th9 
council Is also asking for the 
support of the minister of hous­
ing, of their MP Sir Derek 
Walker-Smlth and the Urban 
District Councils Association. 
Tho counctllora demand that, 
at the very least, they should 
bo consulted before any more 
Italians are allowed to settle 
in their area. Tlie housing com­
mittee has told the council that 
tho growing Influx of Italians 
has caused an already serious 
housing situation to deterior­
ate.
USED AS STBrriNG STONE
A report on the situation 
has been complied by the clerk 
of the council, Leonard G. 
Jones. Ho explains that some 
Italians were allowed to come 
to Britain to fill vacancies in 
the Lea Valley nursery  indus­
try, for which no Rritlah labor 
was available. TlJCflo immi­
grants arc restric ted  to the 
nursery Industry for four years 
after their arrival. But Mr. 
Jones believes that many Ital­
ians are only using the nursery 
industry as a stepping stone. 
His report saysi "Whereae the 
nursery Industry in this urban 
district is declining, the num­
ber of Italian immigrants re­
siding here is increasing IM- 
cause of their employment in 
neighboring rural parts. Italian 
families often club together to 
buy and share a house, and 
young couples have complained 
that because of this they are 
being priced out of tiie housing 
market.”
LOANB ARB BARRED
The town council has already 
barred house purchase loana to 
’’ajlens”. This waa to have 
been reconsidered after six 
months, but it will now remain 
in effect until the credit aqueeta 
Is eased.
Councillor Mra. Winifred 
Witllama, chairman of tho fin­
ance committee, aays' "We 
have a moral duty to our towns­
people. We are not against any 
particular race, but we are in 
danger of being swamped 1^ 
social and economic problems.*'
Do, for the council M Hoddss- 
don, Mr. Butler’s control of 










WOMEN’S E O nO R j FLORA EVANS 
kSIoWKA DAItT COUMEt. 5tON.. OCT. » .  HWI FAGE 3
AROUND TOWN
C om m tttder and M n . J .  vide five glasses of m ilk, ten 
Bruce Sm ith left on Sunday cents will protect ten children 
for the Coast where they will from tuberculosis. 25 cents will 
attend the official dinner given cure five children of yaw s and;
by lie u te n a n t Governor the 
Honourable George Pearkes 
V.C. and M rs. Pearkea tn 
honour of H. R. H . Princess 
Alexandra of Kent, which wlU 
be held a t Governm ent House 
on Tuesday evening October 
31sL
Colonel and M rs. D. C. Unwin 
Simson entertained inform ally 
on Thursday last in  honour of 
M r. and M rs. Howard C ar 
ru thers of Calgary, who are 
visiting M r. C arru ther’i  m other 
M rs. E . M. C arruthers
Mr. and M rs. J . F . Hampson 
returned last week from a five 
weeks visit to Oakville. Ontario, 
where they visited their son-in- 
law and daughter Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Boothe and m et their 
brand new grandson Tobin- 
Stuart, who was born on Sep­
tem ber 26th and is the third 
son of M r. and M rs. Boothe.
The C.N.R. Veterans held a 
social evening on Tuesday, 
October 24th, in the United 
Church Hall. Whist was played 
and the ladies prizes w ere won 
by M r. Roblchaud, Mr.?. J .  0 . 
Walley. nnd Mrs. C. Barker. 
The w inners among the men 
were M r. J .  McHarg, M r. J . 
Poulton, M rs. M. M yers. A t the 
close of the card gam es a sack 
lunch was enjoyed by everyone.
Mrs. E . P . C arruthers has
been spending the weekend In 
I  Victoria visiting her parents Mr. 
' anud M rs. M. A. MacDonald.
PRINCESS IN THE RAIN
Princess Soraya. form er wife 
of the Shah of Iran, holds a
bouquet of flowers as she 
walks through the ra in  after







Mr. and Mrs. William Saund­
e rs  of Westbank, wish to an­
nounce the engagem ent of their 
only daughter, Joan  M argaret 
of Westbank, to Mr.. Franklin 
E rn est Ijjyst of KcKowna, second 
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. M. R. 
Loyst of Kelowna.
The wedding will take place 
on Decem ber 2nd a t 5 p.m ., in 
Fir.st United Church. Kelowma, 
w ith Rev. E. H. B irdsall of­
ficiating.
Joint Annual Meeting Is Held 
At Summerland United Church
A joint annual m eeting of 1 tion "The United Church Wo- 
thc Kamloops-Okanagan WMS m en” which will come into be- 
j P resbytcrial and WA P re sb y -in g  in January , 1962. This organ-
tcry of the United Church was 
held on Thursday, Oct. 26 in 
the Sum m erland United Church, 
a t which there was a  very  fair 
representation from  the south 
end of the valley.
An inspirational Bible study 
was taken by Rev. P . Louie of 
Sum m erland, and in this he 
stressed how wrong values m ay 
color one’s thinking. F o r an 
example he explained how one 
in three imprisoned by Com­
munists in Korea succum bed to 
brain-washing.
Mrs. W. H. P ickering of Chil- 
llw a c i, a  delegate to  Northwest 
Conference held a t  UBC last 
s p rn f .  gave a very  interesting! 
accou i t  of Latin Am erica, its 
variety of races, te rra in , lan­
guages, and the mission work of 
the churches, 
h^rs. G. Dawe, P resbyteria l 
OTTAWA <CP) — Dr. Tjotta'pre.sidcnt, spoke on "Challenge 
Hitschm anova, executive direc- for Today," telling of the g rea t'
ization will have been the resu lt 
of much fore thought and study; 
its purpose is to unite all women 
of the congregation for the total 
mission of the Church.
Other speakers w ere M rs. T. 
F . McWilliams of Kelowna and 
Mrs. E . Unwin of Sum m erland.
On Tuescay, Oct. 24 a sim ilar 
ra lly  was held in Salmon Arm  
to accommodate the m em tiers in 
the north end of the Valley.
W on't You Help 
u s e  To Play 
Santa Claus?
Mr. and M rs. Ches Larson left 
Friday for Vancouver where 
they will attend the F all Con­
vocation a t UBC. M r. Larson, 
who is a m em ber of the Junior 
High School staff, received his 
Bachelor’s Degree after study­
ing m any sum m ers a t the  Uni­
versity,
UNICEF CARDS
Once again UNICEF Christ­
mas cards m ay be obtained 
from M rs. W." J. MacKenzie, 
POplar 2-7140. These lovely 
cards which have been designed 
each y ea r by som e of the 
world’s finest a rtis ts , have 
‘Seasons G reetings’ printed in 
four languages on each card, 
and their purchase helps the 
needy children throughout the 
world tow ard a health ier hap- 
pie;r life.
H all the  price of every  box of 
cards is used to com bat disease 
and m alnutrition am ong m oth­
ers and  children. Through 
UNICEF ju st one cent will pro-
Intcrcstlng visitors recently  a t 
the home of Mrs. S. R. Davis, 
Hobson Road, have been Dr. 
and M rs. Clifford F u ller of 
Exeter, England. Dr. F u ller has 
been on a  lecture tour in the 
United States.
Dolls found in Egjrpt were 
children’s playthings m ore than 
4,000 years ago.
The Sam e F ine 
P roduct
Available In Car­
tons for yoar cod- 
venience.
E asy  to Pour, 
E asy  to Store, 
Always F resh
R O T H 'S  D A I R Y
Phone FO 2-2150
to r  of the U nitarian Service 
Commilloc of Canada, h.as a 
plan whereby tho m an or 
w om an who ha.s everything can 
p lay  Santa Claus "half around 
the world to a wretched little 
bov o r  girl” this Christm as.
It works this wav;
"This all - Canadian, non-dc-
necd for m ore w orkers. Also, 
.she dwelt on the new organiza-
W ESTBANK
On Sunday. October 22nd,
 ...........     twenty-two young people from
nominational. gra.ss-roots o r g a n - G e o r g e ’s Anglican Church 
Ization offcr.s to take over vourU«*hered a t the home of Mr. 
Christm as shopping this year Mr.s. 11. O. P ayn tcr, follow
by buying Canadian milk ik>w - 
der for starving children In In­
dia for all the money that 
Canadians will send to the USC 
nt 78 Sparks S treet in Ottawa 
earm arked  for tho Chri.stnia.s 
gift card scheme.
" . . . Ju.st compile a list of 
nam es and nddrc.sses of those 
you w o u l d  ordinarily send 
something that he or she neither 
really  needs nor want.s and en-
ing the evening church service.
Rev. Norman T anner took 
charge of the gathering and 
gave each young pcr.son a  queS' 
lionairc to be an.swcred nnd 
turned in, .so that ho can find 
out the various opinions, in or­
der to ascertain  w hat they 
want to do a.s regard.? forming 
a >Mvmg people.? organization in 
connection with the church 
The new P ray e r Books, sup-
ciose a cheque or money order | plied by St. G eorge’s Anglican 
for tho amount you would th u s ,Guild, were pie.sentcd to the 
spend nt a minimum rate  of SI young [>coplc.
per per.ion. Tlio tiSC . . . will 
send ono of its four a ttractive 
cards . . . exolaining to vour 
friend or reiatlvc that Instead 
of receiving a Ch*'!simax parcel 
he Is playing Santa Clau.s. , . . ’’ 
"E very  dollar will provide a 
y e a r’s suonlv of milk for n 
starving child.’’
PIONEER GROUP
C anada’.? first parent.?’ asso­
ciation for f clvool children was 
formerl a t Haddock, N.S., in 
1895, aided by Alexander G ra ­
ham  Bell and his wife.
At the eio.se of the m eeting re- 
fre.shments wcro .served.
BEAT CORN FRITTERR
1 can corn (kcrnai preferably) 
1 tsp. baking powder 




B eat eggs, not t«x> much. Stir 
in well the rest of ingredients 
Fry by spoonfuls in hot fat 
Drain on paper.




Bernard AVe. at SI. Paul 
FREE CITY-IVIDE DELIVERY -  PHONE P0 2OS33
Famed for Dependability
v B B o m a
AUTOMATIC WASHER
Model A37 “Special” As Illustrated
Now made easy for you fo own at 





Dual selection of ag ita to r and spin 
speed fo r gentle o r brisk action,
2 CYCLES:
Select either norm al o r short cycle. And 





The most sought-after w.tslier, made easy for you to own at a most gcncroui
trade in allowance, now offered nt Burr & Anderson,
•  Hi-bakc white enamel porcelain top . . . hinged for easy access
•  Pre-selection of wash and water temperature . . . turn switch to hot, warm 
or cold
•  Pre-selection of agitator nnd spin speed
•  Two-cyclo timer . . , two complete automatic cycles arc provided . . . short 
cycle for delicate fabrics
•  CiUARANTEE, Two-year written guarantee against defects in material or 
workmanship. 4-ycnr gunruntcc on mechanism.
Priced a t ................... ............................... 359.95
t.ess Stmde*ln . . . . . m . 6 0 .0 0
YOU PAY ONLY 299.95
Low down paym ent. . .  Balance on convenient terms
BARR & ANDERSON
594 Bernard Ave. (INTERIOR) LTD.






D A Y ! !
50 cents will jurovlde enough ij 
DDT to protect four youngsters l| 
from m alaria  for a  year.
’There is a good selection of 
cards available and the price for j 
the boxes, which contain t e n ; 
cards each, is very reasonable, i 
so why not le t your Christm as | 
greetings to your friends help 
some underprivileged children s 
a t the sam e time? |
OKANAGAN MISSION
Mra. A. Haines, D eH art R o ad ,' 
spent tho weekend In ’Vancou­
ver, w here she attended a Sea; 
Ranger and Girl Guide Confer-; 
ence. j
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vickers, i 
Lakcshore Road, left on Friday j 
on an interesting trip  which will 
take several months. Travelling j| 
by boat to San Francisco and 
Los Angeles, they then continue 
on to Honolulu, from  there  they 
will have stayovers a t Japan, 
Hong Kong, M anila, A ustralia,: 
New Zealand and Fiji. While in I 
Australia and New Zealand, Mr. | 
Vickers will visit m any sh eep ; 
stations on behalf of the B.C. i  
Sheep Breeder.? and Wool Grow-11 
ers. They will re tu rn  home in i 
May.
WOOLWORTH'S TOP TOY VALUES
L A Y -A V tA Y  N O W  FOR CHRISTMAS
Power Ploy —  B tc ttie
HOCKEY GAME
Reg. Value $12.95
WOOIWORTH P R ia
*8.77
RIDE-EM TRUCK
A Durablo Polythene Truck with Plenty of Play Valua
Reg. Price $5.95
WOOIWORTH PRICE
Mrs. H. F . L. Keller, Lake-1 
shore Road. leaves on Thursday 
for South Bend. Indiana, where ‘ 
she will stay with her sister un-1 
til a fter Christm as. She th e n ! 
goes to Toronto, and will re tu rn  | 
home in April. Her house is b e - ! 
ing occupied during the w inter 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lander. METAL DOLL PRAM
An O utstand ing  Value







Sizes 4 - 6 - 65c 






W ith Matching Shearling Trim, P added  
Soles and Heels. Choose from Several 
Popular Pastel Colours.





P o ly u r o th o n o '
A Now Process G u aran tees  Thqso Sponges will 
Remain Soft W hether W e t  or Dry. Minimum 





SHOP and SAVE at Your 
Friendly Kelowna and District
■ mi
M3 n i’KNARO AVIiNUE
Skaters, Jayccc*. and a 
m ighty big pear were among 
the m any new feautres in Ver­
non over the weekend. Here 
a re  pictures reflecting there 
Item s. (Lefti F igure .skating 
in the O kanagan and else­
w here I.s Ijecoming increas­
ingly popular as m ore and 
m ore  youngsters nre finding 
this Is a healthy, rew arding 
type of recreation . T fuee top
.skaters of the Vernon a rea , 
pictured a t Vernon Civic 
Arena are. front. Ann G or­
man. 15. Okanagan-M ainline 
junior ladies' champion in
1960. silver m edallist, and 
bronze dance m edallist. I .\n -  
da Dobie, 16, Vernon Figure 
Skating Club juvenile latlies’ 
champion In 1961. brun/e 
medalll.st and bronze dance 
riii'dallist. and Lynne Sawicki.
,-S, ■ 'V . , V ■ .
.'S, '''' '‘ r:' V > jS-
y«>’ i.'Uf'a
©
SKATING, JAYCEES -  AND A MIGHTY BIG PEAR
15. Okanagan-M ainline in ter­
m ediate ladies' ehampion in
1961. Lynne i.s al.so V'ernon 
club senior ladie.s' champion 
in 1960-61. silver m edallist 
and .siUer dance m edallist, 
and Okanagan-Mainline la­
dies' pairs champion in 1960. 
She was nam ed top skater in 
the Okanagan - Mainline - 
Carilwx) regions last season. 
(Centre) Nearly 50 reprc.scnt-
ativcs of B.C. Jun io r Cham- 
bcr.s of Com m erce attended 
the fall board m eeting in 
Vernon over the weekend. 
Among those attending an in­
form al post-meeting gather­
ing a t the Allison Hotel Sun­
day were, rea r, left to right, 
Don Ko.s.s, AUt. Faic I’alm er, 
Carl Komer, Wayne F rancks, 
Edw ard Mountain, and Bob 
Gordon; front, left, provincial
JC  president Edw ard Dicken.? 
of Kelowna, Vernon Cham ber 
of Com m erce president P e te r 
Seaton, national Jaycee vice- 
president Wilfred Dowad of 
Burnaby, H arry  Mountain, 
president of Vernon JCs, and 
Em il Mei.ster, d istrict jire.si- 
dent. (Uight) W hat m ay be 
the biggest pear grown in the 
Vernon d istric t this year is 
thi.s 1'-2-pound Flcmi.sh Beau­
ty, grown on the property of 
N orm an Brown of the Bella 
Vista area. I t was picked by 
his son Randy, 13, who is 
shown here a to u t to take a 
large bite of the monster. It 
mea.sure.s (or should we say 
m easured) 14 inches in cir­
cum ference. Rand.v is a grade 
eight student a t Vernon Jun­
ior High School. — (Courier 
Staff Photo)
More Tourism Emphasis 
Urged By B.C. Jaycees
VERNON (Staff) — Increased 
em phasis on touri.st hospitality 
find co-operation with the senior 
r  cham ber In this respect was pro­
posed a t  the Junior C ham ber of 
Com m erce fall board meeting 
here la s t weekend.
The m eeting of rep rescn ta-jneed  for g rea ter em phasis on ' 
tivcs of nearly  50 B.C. junior j tourism  and planned tourist ex-| 
cham bers m et to discuss policy I  change visit.s. between the Oka-; 
and ways of expediting special nagan and Calgary a reas, ini
I:
projects.
D istrict p resident E m il Meis- 
te r  said the d istric t realized  the
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Daily Cooricr’s  Vcraoo Boreao, Camelon Block 
Telephone Linden 2*7410
Monday, O ct 30, 1961 The Daily Courier Page 6
Chamber May Take Bite 
From A Local 'Rattler'
1962.
The Vernon Junior Chamber! 
last sum m er chose an A lb e rta ! 
tourist and his family to receive i 
the benefits of the group 's an-| 
nual Tourist Hospitality day 
here. ‘
He said it was hoped to w o rk ' 
m o r e  closely with senior i 
cham bers and such groups as 
: the Okanagan Valley Tourist As- 
'sociation to piMmotc tourism .
j DETAILS WORKED OUT
30tb St I The weekend m eeting worked 
lout details of standardizing 
I Jaycee projects and improving 
the m echanics of com m ittee 
activities a t the provincial and 
local levels.
National vice-president Wilf 
Dowad reported on the work of 
junior cham bers at the in ter­
national level and in Quebec 
where the prc.sent separatism  
movement is being com batted 
by a highly-activc Jaycee move-
d
Its*'
Redwings And Canadians Win Opener
VERNON—Pee Wee hockey]tlie third goal on a pass from 
play on S aturday m orning .saw]Wayne Balcombe,
Redwings and W arriors m eet I  The second Saturday game 
for their sca.son opener. jwas a close m atch between Ca-
The Wings took this one 3-0;nadians and Totems with the 
with Brian P itm an  handling the ending in doubt to the final 
net chores nnd recording an- whistle.
other first of tho season shut- Although Totem s took first 
out. blood early  in the game they
Kenny Tarnow netted th e l" '‘̂ ‘'‘' m aintam  their
, ipace and two goals by Jeff
for thc!\vikson left them  on the losing 
W i^ s  with Bruce Boyd adding 'end of a 2-1 score.
For the electrical handy m an who 
wants to save money, we ca rry  a 
complete line of electrical wiring, 
m aterials and supplies. Drop in to­




•  Conduits 
•  Boxes
•  Fixtures ind Lamps for indoors 
and out
•  Fasteners
•  Electric 
200 h.p.
•  Switches 
Motors Fractional to
When you do your owm electrical 
wiring see us for all your m ateria ls 
and save!
INTERIOR INDUSTRIAL ELECTRIC LTD.
1135 ELU S ST. (Just North of CNR Depot) PO 2-2702
J. PERCY ROSS 




ment in that province. i VERNON (Staff) B.C. s new ■
Provincial Pre.sidcnt E dw ard , Scout Commus-i
Dickins of Kelowna .said it w a . s | P ' a i s c d  the high calibre; 
VERNON (Staff) — Tho Tour- a sim ilar complaint but rejected  hoped this year to bring Jaycee  1*’  ̂ Vernon and Di.strict Scoutcr.s 
1st B ureau  com m ittee of the it since the j» in t Is outside mcmber.ship to 2,000 in B.C.. the ** brief v isit to the city
V c n w n  Cham ber of Commerce municipal boundaric.s. highe.st in history and well [over the weekend.
•^11 approach the provincial gov-1 The Touri.st B ureau is also] above the per capita national | Percy Ro.ss of Vancouver, 
.crnm ent to have Kalam alka considering developing th e :av e rag e . fo im er pro \incial executive
'-•Lake's Raltle.snake P oi n t Cainer.s Hump M ountain near i Vernon Senior Cham ber P re s i- ; for New Bruns-
" C h a n g ed  to .som eth in g  l e s s ; Lmnby as a toruist  view jxiint d en t P e te r  S ea to n  and  A id . E r ic  w ic k , sa id  h e  w a s  im p re.sscd
iVCnomous. Kvith a walking jialh t\> tlu '!P alm er of Vernon praised Jay-] by a cciy  capable leader.ship.
I
Fill those empty 
Money-Saving
cupboards with  
Values from  
SAFEWAY. Check Our Value Packed  
4  Page Flyer 
Shop Safeway and Save!
The m ove follow.? several com­
plain ts to the cham ber tha t the 
I ’ R im e I.s bad for tourism  in the 
area.
‘ The iwint L? located on the 
l / ' ^ s t  side of K alam alka Lake,
Titputh of Vernon, 
r About a month ago the Muni­
c ipality  of Coldstream  received I  city to Silver S ta r M ountain.
cees for tiicir service wvirk and ;o f the local Scout and Cubi 
training activities. ] packs.
Mr. Dowad rejoined tha t there M r. Ross said Scouting] 
were now Jaycee organizations j throughout Canada was experi-] 
in 65 countries inclmling Cuba. encing an unprecedented in- 
. , . .... . e. ''Funny thing though. VVe crease in m em bership,
gravel pit and on to Silver S t a r a n y t h i n g  from ' He said there  were 40,000-| 
Rond to expldite traffic from theICuban Jaycees for m ore than a Scouts and Cubs In B.C., more:
su m m it.
Tiic bureau also heard  a ro- 
IKut that a  new road Is Ircing 
built l)v the city from Forty- 
Eighth Avenue through the
Empress Pure Seville Orange 
For your breakfast toast
48  oz. tin. You save T2c
Lvear now .
Valley Dairymen Seek  
Milk Quota Moratorium
than any other tim e in the hls-| 
tory of the movem ent.
M r. Ro.ss wa.s on the lust leg] 
of a province-wide tour fol­
lowing hi.s recen t appointment! 
as B.C.’.s num ber one Scout.
He nddre.ssed Vernon andl 
di.strict Scout leader.s here Sat- 
jvirday before returning to Van-! 
couver Sunday.
NOIIL HOCKEY
VERNON ~  The now milk I Later In the m eeting, the nagan farm  (amllles that the vERNON (Staff) — Results I 
quota proiiosal.s of the B.C Fed-j farm ers voted against adopting proposed restrictions on '"*lb [„ Noitlj Okanagaiil
eration of A griculture an- not the (piota cutting and free/.ing luoduclion will deprive them  of p la g u e  g am es ' w ere,'
wanted by the O kanagan (lairy!proposals. their most (lucrative and best -ind,•,,(1 j Granview 0, and '
/arm er.?, it wa.s m ade clear nt^ oifford Thom.son of Kelowna;paying class 1 fluid milk sales. Lumby 7 Head-of-tlie-Lake 1. 
a»rccent m ass meeting of fhiiibpiopo.:,.,) ^ v ea r’.s delav. He; . .
^  m ilk producers in A rm strong, phu-ed the following resolution 
ta t te n d in g  this m eeting as one i„.fore tin; m eeting:
Of tho guest speakers was .F.
SUPPIIERS TO THE ROTAl CANADIAH HAVT
Marmalade 
Powdered Milk 
Pork & Beans 
Cake Mix
Lucerne In.stant
3  lb. pkg. -  .  .
I'illsbury, Chocolate, 
I'lulge, VVIiite, I'ineupple, 





4 f »  * 1 . 0 0
Taste Tells, 15-oz. tin.
Case of 24  .  .
,,, , , , ,, , , , ,  "That this m eeting request a
Honeymnn. ‘>f(h’lal o the 1 .C. m oratorium , be granted i
Milk Board in Vancouver. K„,„ioop« O kanagan area
Mr. I oneym an m ade it clear ^
| - >  num ber of tim es the I
'‘M w  proiKisids were not „ew milk ciuota regu-
(rt by he n .(  . Milk Board. He  ̂ brought into effect 
Hrtid the off.eial governm ent’p,
,,board w as not advocating th e , ,   .........  ......... .............
new proposal.?. ITiey were from
LamVs




V E R N O N  
a n d  D is t r ic t  
C L A S S IF IE D
' 3 4 . Help Wanted,
B O Y S !-G in i.fil 
(Qhod hustling boys o r  glrla can  
> iWftka ex tra  iHKkel money de- 
tlivcrlng  pajHns h i Vernon tor 
•flio D aily Coufler w hen routes 
n re  availab le . VVe will be having
stance.? of milk ntilizntionn in; 
this n ren ."  j
This was aiiproved.
A m ajority ' of farm ers p res­
ent were op|M(sed to the new 
(|uota regulatlon.s.
Ed Stlekland of Er.derhy, 
president of NOCA. and a mem ­
ber of the com m ittee, said he 
had m ade a m istake when he 
voted for the plan at Vancou­
ver, Be said ho reidized now 
that it was not workable in the 
Kamloops O kanagan a rea .
At the pre.sent tim e there la 
a vvide.spn'od fear nmong Oka-
HAVY
SEARCH CALLED OFF
VANCOUVF.n (CT») — Tlie 
search to r  a I-asquett Island 
(ishermtm. mlsBlng since 'ITuirfi. 
icMome routi's ojwn from  tune  to d a y  hi G eorgia Ktrnlt, has Ixen 
Ow'td w w p s  ioutes.|c» lled  off, 'ITte search  Iw'gan 
Sign up fwhhV. M ake anilleatiom  when a irolter owned by Ai •
.' tirt 'Ftiu Daily Courh r. old Po.v thnr Rvan, .V). of Tiick( r Bay,
OfllC« Bulldhif!. Veihon, m was found beached on th e 'I n i ' sdv. u i ni. nt is tr.i put ii'ga d oi .h>pi 
; 2-7410, U island. , ^Contil^ol Board o r by the O ovcininenl ot
Hearly in body, 
yot llobt in flovour 
and aroma.
a l t o
lAvHii
Top Quality Baby Beef 
lean , Tender, Economical
STEAKS
British Columbia
Canada Choice, . 
Canada Good - *h.
No. 2 Netted Qcms
1 0 0  lb. ,«ck
79c $3.79
«t«clc Ilf) for WInfei- .
thivorful to bake foil" t  ® , . .
   ‘̂7. Bcnlloped. etc. *
R i f  M
VIRY LICIIY
















        ............. II"""    1 Kelowna H oyalitei Itole their
With the Bfflucnt noise* of swnnk Kelowna Club to  fill In first season win over O rjville 
the naked Mk-r.ccs, «>.-,• itr.v  of Ivefawna Cuba m et to  hear M erchants with an Englesby* 
the Slid >to ) i f th- t i r  ii . i tc athvr j ib g u e n  the club by Okana- s p o a w e d  smash-and-grab in the 
fa n  Mmn ;i!.' H i/h  F.viLb-dl LcJgue executive. :final minute of Katurday'* gam e
A* the i : “.( t f.t tni'. iM . tiivj, S'lOri Page concurred with tliat gave Uiem a S5-53 divvy-up.
the f f !) ■ ftu ra te  to oft (•xhUe the story of w hat Oroville thwarted plans for
was tf rimnl r .ulrm d job "  Director Tom Cajxizzi said he the steal right up until Bud
attend-d  Ic t T i n l iv ’d infetin '; lu Vernon believing the *ub- Engllesby regained the ball
Jeet of atanilhi !> fur the who h:.d a week before Wen from stalling Oroville and drove
dcclErrd tr I  ; ble ai.d u 'kcd  to pare the disesscd p.arts of in for a layup and winning 
the riist'-r. wc :'d c nim uo. basket.
f)Lvlou.!v ill* (I, I') t !! .id th ‘- i!.‘V'e. because It carried  a i n  gjj ariped robbcrv, but 
•tory shortb b-fm.- stuf.ny that Dr. K. M. Stevenson.^ league Oroville waa packing plenty of 
president, c .m ■ d expulsion to be tho reason for m eeting. artillery  themselves.
T Itt'T II l l l 'R ’t s ?  ! I'®*' I*'® visitor*, tlie men with
The d . i ’ . ' ' '  itc «:mi! fu ith rr p'ih!|fit.v could only hurt the the machine guns in scoring 
club's (h:m; ? to •-ut mt > K'-downu l l lfh  School next year: and 'vere Jack B rantner and Don 
on ti.o bee's < f o ie director'.? oolnion that Hughes. All - State B rantner
~4.
FOUR DOWN, ONE TO GO
Next Stop Is Toront 
»r Goal-Happy
IlII.I. MAHTINO 




I ub 'u ''!; i‘ pcj-id lk-.'.n! ,(• it d i; ws crowd* to gam es, plugged the hoop for 22 pohits,
Tlic bit c< tri itf iP 'o  (i*.;jfct-<l to the expulsion story’s re- and Hughes for 14. 
m ar 'c  Ki-!:yv’s Hpmt I’upc, Imit the Cubs withdrew. They w e re ' jjA R n^j^iA xisniP




a d v e t 'c
ic; on t i v  w('i(‘ kicked o\it s.i'S  the d irectorate, is gpjred with strong defensive Viall 
h t (i 1 iii -' t ! i Ut i l l ' ' ( ‘hiHils, ci\ il st*rvftnt!S sj- stvnii^ TiolH st'orinsi
aumit ,1... suectre r f  object,ng parents, d idn 't like the K e l o w w s  b e S  2 6 ^ at
p'.i! tu iti. the mcUiptjility ptutcsts resulted in. half-time.
S to v  MI f.TI.V<; Kelowna cam e up with a fuH-
At b> t 'D ,i!sda'. •* .■•mu!.-ion meeting in Vernon. Penticton court press m an effort to keep
and North K.moir iios .i!,;.;.ii'ud fro!n voting, and Vernon and the driving Oroville team away
K am loo'i' ',(>:«d  th ir '’b -u’» in apiirocal of expulsion. Principal from the basket, and regain the
of North Kamkvi-i* High School. W alter Winter, explained w hy,ball.
he ahstamcrt in Kelowna S itu rdav , to thi.s agent. Scoring gums for Kelowna
Technic..11’. Kelowna was right in the second protest a b o u t  Hill Martino and Hugh Mc-
using playe r - from out.' ldo Kelowna High School, he said be- Martimi's [lower added U!,
cause it wu-sn't in the m eeting’.? mimite.s. But it had been c ltarly  I* Point* and McNeill followed 
tjndcrsifood th;it only players from Kelowna High would be vised Irehlnd, Vern
'chfti the r'ui)-: 'V(.<(. l erm itted to in the teajnic. Hence :Hurnell added seven. The Royal- 
thc abstention It was also understood tha t the Cubs’ first-half scoring was spread around
record would be nullified. amongst players more evenly,
'Die d ire it'ira tc  resorted to cvervthing in the bood to get 
the ftorv thut would sound the best from F riday 's tell-all meet-i 
ing. T luv  imorted to evervthlng from blatant and ridiculous'. ' “‘'I
personal fbmfe. v to an mme.il to the effect tha t the club’s f J x i w e r  on Oryville s 
chances miylit be imi t in the future, to keen (he "ra ilroad ing '’ S  * . i, ‘'V  L V
statem ent an.! ether- from public consumption. Hoyahtes hx-.k ad-
And otn.er di.-crenencics. s'.ich as telling the plavers they .u -  u  i . ■ e *
m aintained their rtnnding if an eligible team  was fielded by '
Oct. 31. And th.at players trom outside Kelowna Hieh. namely '*dh
Rutland. Irninuculata High, and Kclowma Junior High, were 
•II ri'd it.
Tlic directorate of the Cubs tendered a unanimous vote of
Now it 's up to Toronto Maple i the ncorc 1-1 in the second pe- 
I.eafs to stop MiuUrcal's goal-Uiixi. Duifs added four goats in 
h:i)ipy CaisEdien*. Ithe thud with Frank Mahovlich
*1111' N.itioual Hockey I.eague's jq-d Dick Dutf ccuriiig besides 
forir other teums each have liad h.'-'t'"'
two cracks at the Habs and Murray Balfour’s g o a l  at
vvouiid up second bc-t. tH:b. of the third period gave
D etrou Red Wings were t h e i l ^ ' ^ ^ ” 
l a t e s t  t o  f e d  t h e  s t i n ; . ; ,  T l u  y  
M * -  tn . »  \ T .  rr*r*.>xt  '  ' I  M ’C O I U l S  e a l l i t ' T  O i l  U, luil 1-5 a t Munirt-al b*uui(.la>,., , , . . i
; ai\ t 6 J crt Jioiuc Kt oduaaN i> iv »i u * .v «i i' t  ̂ . Ikibby iluU ^rnt Iht* Hawks
, X liont in itie lir.^t |H.Ti(xl but
Ihc Canadiens Bruins lUii it 1-1 in the sec-
?evt‘n VrtiiT and one tie — on l>on McKenney’s tip in
lead the NHL ^laiidiui^a b> Wuvne Connelv.
I )brec j.oints. Chicago, tied for lifth place
New York Rangers, sparked vvith i.'uly seven jxiints in nine 
i by gr'al'.e l.orne Wor.slcy's re- gan'.cs. will 1,̂ ' at home to New 
turn til active duty, luld  cu to v ,uk  Tuesday n i g h t  in U,e
SPORTS KDITOK KRIC GREKN
H ID  FNCil.FTlBY 
. . . telling baxkcl
a slim five, failing to ba.sket 
even a .single in the second half. 
He did collect three foul?.
All told. Oroville collected ninecom m endation to the Cub? for tho tremendou.? effort put forth.
! think thev should hove been tendered abject apologies to 
the o 'ayers .and their coache.-. | ^eam  lineups’
They arc  g ,« l kids, ns I've la id  before. Tltey play w ith , O rov ille— J  ’ B rantner 2*‘ 
their heart because thev arc yrninp. Tliey are  nnxiou* to play; i„oj„*„. n  Hiivh^s ir- i Ppttv" 
thcv’ll even nhiy n junior brand club to keep playing. Nobodyi». v; nobson 4 - F  Kellv ?■ m ’ 
it  hu rt by the expulsion except these player*, and Inevitab ly! jj K em an,"n. M orris, 1 ;
the league. ^  Hocksteiner, 5 and I-oren
OKA V AC. AN HIGH KCHOOt, F raser. Total 53.
For a grniip of men interested in promoting Okanagarj high Kelowna — B. Martino, 18 
ichool football, the directorate did a n  excellent job o f  dam ag- P o in ts; V. Burnell, 7: H. Mc- 
ing it. P rim arily  bu cutting technical corners, obviously w lthiH eill, 8 ; H. Raymond, 5; R. 
intent to iirodtice a winner. ‘Williams, 4; B. Dean. 3: B.
Some People are  thinking the Cubs had it coming. ’The Kinexchenko, B. Englesby, 6 ; F . 
player.? didn't, but the m anagem ent did. .F ritz. 4; A. Bennie. Total 55.
HAP IT COMING  ̂ ~  ~
If there was had publicity, it wn.s the expected result of 
bad rnanavunient. Tlie Cubs could have done better than well; 
thev might have been perm itted to use players from  outside j 
KHS. Thy can now. but they have no league.
There seemed to be a nonchalant attitude of—Oh, well, :
there'.? another year and another club. The fact is. there  m ay |
net be another year for the Cub.s. Their chance.? of being a c - : 
ceptcd into the .school arc  .slim next year. They could have 
stayed in tho league and probably won. ,
T H F BIG SMELL i
The whole stink begin.? with the fact tha t the league has no! 
constitution, and the Cubs are not in the high school. Solve these,
•  nd the Cubs will have few scriou.s problem s.
Shuttle
Talk
si'cond pl.u'c t'V tunuug I'.u'k 
, ilu' Lcv.fs •t-2 oil hi'iiu- lev Sim- 
:day night.
Toronto iH’iit the Ranpom 5-1 
S a t u u l a v .  In tno onh- < il.er 
wci'kt nil giii'.u.' ( h'.t’.ic.o b.!..i'K 
Ibuvk'- i.iliu'd to!' a l’-’2 t.o 
as’.uimt tho iinuns in Boston 
Sunday nio.ht.
; .Muiiti 1-ai‘s no.xt hlop i.- in Tor­
onto \Vi iliu -'I.iy nli.'ht.
Tiie Canadionv Hurd bne of 
Billv Huke. Flu! Cnvvtlc and 
(iiili*- Tri'm'ik;'. did iiui-t of the 
, d;unuj,v acaund Ihe Wua' ..
‘Ih f i  pi.idueed live i;o.sb and 
1 1  i-.p, m Pie ts\o p.u'ie-
Hieke • eured four tpue u. u ' e  
in each .rmut' and ;d > advUat 
two t
up six gii.lls
rcuicd onrc- In Siind.iv’s game
— a n d  g o t  t h r e e  a s ' :  i- t v .
Other Montreal icorers R. ti.r- 
diiv wci't’ Don Marshall. .Ican- 
Giiv Talbot. .1, C Tnueblay, 
i:.,loh Bacl.itvom and M a n c l  
liflpod M't ui) two others for the 
Ikinin





. . . only five
Golden Hawks Break Jinx
PENTICTON (CP) — Pontic-nnd halfback Dale Hamilton, 
ton Golden H.uvk-s, making their j while Mike Abbott and Russ 
winning debut In the O kanagan-'Specht also counted m ajor 
Mainline High School Football; scores. Abbott also picked up
By MARJ MoFADDEN
The first badminton tourna­
m ent of the season is now his- 
happy history for
NHL STARS
(Mi'v II.dl. p rc 'idcn t of the : 
Wo.-ti Tu lluckoy l.cat:uc'> San I 
I-'i .ir.i'p.co Seals, ha? Lh'cu fined I  
\rtt<‘ li 'h I'd ' , 1 'y .iu  fii;- sUu'pmg on the ice to | 
while TrumbUiv (tudlcuge a rofcree's rulitu'.
l.t.ayue lirciident Al Leader, 
■ a ’d ::i S-.ittle Sunday niylil the j 
iim- rc iid ttd  from a scpiatjble | 
duriii;: ,1 game in V ancouver' 
Frid.'.v iiiclit. !
Hal! ham m ered on the ride-' 
l«i:>rds with a hockey stick then 
Viulkesi onto the ice. aiiparentlv 
N o r m  Ullman scored once and tn attract the attention of ref- 
hcl'.ied .set up two others for the m-ree Scottv Morriron who had 
Red W i n g s  Other D etro it; n  nalized San Kranci.sco's Jim  
scorers were Ciordie Ho'.ve, Al- Hay.
Ian Joiim-oii. Val Fonteyne andl Porll.md downed the visiting 
defencemitn Pete Goegan. Ri .ds 4-1 Sund.iv night for its
At D e t r o i t  the .M ontreal; .sixth straigdit victory, 
scorers besicl.-'s Hieke and G. The Buckaroo.s now lead the 
Trem blay were Tom Johnson .. Soutlu'rn Divi.sion with 14 ixiints. 
Henri Ricliard and Claude Pro- Spokane has nine ixiints, Im.s 
vast. , ' Angeles m.\ mui San Francisco
Allan Johnson was tin; Wings' 2. 
big m an on offence — scoriiigj Portland netm inder B r u c e  
twice and setting up the other j  Gamble h a d  28 .?avcs. but 
for Vic Stasiuk. mis.sed a sliutoul when Wally
 Hergesheim cr scored in the .sec-
W 0R8LEY R L T IjUNS yrid period. Portland scorers
Worsley. who suffered a con- oill S a ii n d e r  .?, Arnie
cussion in Detroit Oct. 21 a n d , Dale Rolfe and Tom
m issed three games, wound upij;i(.yj^, 
with 2R saves. Johnny Bower |
handled 38 shot.? for Toronto. .M.\Y,EXCEED RECORD
A turnout of 7.136 fans Sun­
day night indicated the Bucks 
will exceed their record setting
figures of last year.
KELOWNA DAILY COCRIER. MON.. OtrT. 35, W t PAQK |
LIONS' BOSSES WILL MEET ? 
TO TALK OF CLUB'S SALE
VANCOIJVKR ( C n  --■ A siu-cial meetinR of 
the  British Columbia IJoiis memherslrip w ill bo 
held soon to consider a resolution calling for th e  
.sale of the luckle.s.s W estern Koutball Conference 
club.
Late Sunday a petition circulated by law yer 
L arry  Foggo of nearby Haney and Al McEach- 
ern  of Vancouver, caliing for a special m eeting 
to thi.s effect, gained the icquiretl signatures of 
100 member.s.
The- call for a special m eeting follows ono 
last week which voted by a narrow  m ajority  for 
a top-to-tail inve.stii;atlon of the club und its 




a I ar-five. M oreno's drive wci 
a-truy arui he ti.)ok a onc-ove| 
par MX as Wylie cam e in w ith | 
p.ir for the championship.
Rockets Rally, 
Rout Royals
KAMLOOPS (C P)-K am lood
MONTERREY, Mexico (C P);
Bob W.vlie of Calgary, playing 
his 15th round of golf in 11! 
days, won the Mexican a m a te u r;Rockets of the Okanngan J u l 
golf championship Sunday, de- . j,.,..,.,.,. t had to  ra il
feating Marcelino Moreno „ f ; '“ ‘̂
Mexico 1 u!> in a 36-hole final |f‘>r three goals Lite in tho thlif
tory, and 
Kelowna 
On Simday, 30 people repre- 
le n tin f  club from Kamloops to 
Kelowna took p art in the w\>- 
m en's and m en’s doubles handi
Andy Hebenton scored once 
and a s s i s t e d  on two other 
: R anger goals by Ted Hampson 
1 and Dean Prentice. Andy Bath- 
1 gathe got the other—an unas- 
By THE CANADIAN PRESS i sisted effort.
Billy Hieke of Montreal, who! F o r the Leafs, the m arksm en
onds and assisted on another 
goal to lead the Leafs attack. 
The Leaf.? spotted the Rangers 
Camille
I,e#BUO handed North Kamloops 
Saint? a 38-12 irounclng.
Tftking charge early , the 
lltw k s  w ere in command 
throughout as they jumiied into 
th« lend in the first fpiarter, 
puohed on to hold u 12-6 edge 
a t the half and then completely 
over-rnn the Saints in the last 
tw'O periods, to win going away.
Leading the Penticton attack 
with a pair of touchdowns each 
w ere quarterback  Stove Dane
BOWLING RESULTS
NISEI MIXED
W omen's high .single — Judy 
Naka. 224.
Men'.? high single — Jack  Ila- 
tanakn , 288.
W omen's high triple — Mich 
T nharn, .593.
M en's high triple — Jirn Ki- 
tau ra , 753.
Team  high single — Hl-Ball.s, 
1141.
Team  high triple -  Hl-Bnlls, 
3240.
WomFn'.? high nvcrage—Judy 
Koka, 209.
M en’s high nveiagc 
M atsuda, 252.
Tean\ staniiings
two points on a pa ir of con
verts.
Seorinif all North Kamloops 
points was Bill Cochran as he 
recovered a fumble on the P en­
ticton goal-line in the opening 
qu arte r nnd went oVer and then 
counted again la te  in the gam e 




Andy B athgate of New York 
Rangers scored one goal and
picked up one assist in his club’a 
two weekend gam es to  re ta in  a 
thrco-point load atop the N a­
tional Hockey League individual 
scoring race.
Tlie leaders:
12; Pinhcuiis 9; 
9; (icorgotti's 9.
B athgate, New York 
Provost, M ontreal 
Lil/.onl)« rgcr. D etroit 
' Bucyk, Boston 
Mas I Gfoffrlon, Montreal 
I Hackstrom, M ontreal 
Fl,\ ing Fives i Richard, M ontreal
G A P ts 
5 12 17
Smokies' 4-3 Sparkler 
Fourth Straight










scored two goals and set up on 
o ther in each of Canadiens’ 7-5 
and 6-3 victories over Detroit 
Red Wings.
Sophomore Dave Keon of Tor-
cap tournam ent held a t the local i scored twice and col-
(•lub. ' lected an assist m the Maple
’The m en’s doubles ffiatured i Leaf* 5-1 trium ph over New a first period goal—by 
.ome* h7“ .? o u ? h f 'I L  "  w 'tS  v o rk  n .n g e r .  S .tu rd ay . H o „ r y - ,„ d  Billy Hnrriy cvyncl
Ted Weys and F rank  Kelly, 
from  Kamloops and Falkland,
Ches Larson and Eain Lamont, 
of Kelowna, and F red  Stevens 
and Bob Brooks, als.j from Kel­
owna, overcoming stiff handi­
caps to reach  the top. E vent­
ually Woys and Kelly were 
elim inated from conipetition 
leaving an all-Kelowna final.
I In this last game of tho day, 
he score a t first see-sawed until 
at 11-11 Larson and Laiqont, 
with some well-placed shots and 
by capitalizing on their vip- 
ponata m istakes, drew  away 
•taadlly. The gam e (seore 21-13) 
and the cup went to Ches Larson 
and Eain Lamont with runners- 
up being F red  Stevens and Bob 
Brooks.
In tho women’s doubles some­
thing happened tha t surprised 
me very much—my partner and 
I won the cup. This cup is ono 
of the useful typos, good for a 
wassail or a rose and speaking 
per.?onally, is to be treasured 
as the kind of bacon I rarely  
bring home.
At this point I would like to 
send a verbal lx>uquet to the 
secret weapon of our two.somc,
Mrs. Nola Pettigrew.
Strong contenders fV)r the 
women's title were Marlene 
Davies and Audrey Leister, Sal­
mon Arm. who finished second.
In Saturday action, Seattle 
beat San Francisco 11-1, Spo­
kane defeated Vancouver 5-2 
w ere veteran Red Kelly and and Calgary downed Los AngC' 
rookie John M acmillan. lies G-2.
At Toronto Saturday, Dave 
Keon scored twice within 62 sec
m atch tha t went right down to 
the wire.
Wylie, who competed for Can­
ada in tho A m erica's Cup corn- 
IKitition 1 a .s t week, defeated 
Tom as Lehm an of Mexico 1 up 
in tho semi - finals Saturday 
while Gary Cowan of Kitchener. 
Ont., the Canadian am ateur 
champion, lost in the semi-finals 
to M arcelino 2 and 1.
Wylie, 31, Alberta open cham ­
pion in 1956 and 1960, and pres­
ent Calgary am ateur champion, 
was one down to Moreno after 
the 18-hole m orning round but 
rallied  and the m atch becam e 
tied on the 10th, 12th and 14th 
of the  afternoon round.
On the 30th and deciding hole.
NELSON (CP)—T rail Smoke 
E a te rs  scored their fourth 
stra igh t W estern International 
Hockey League victory Satur­
day, edging Nelson Maple Leaf,? 
4-3 before 1,300 Nelson fans.
The Smoko E aters, 1961 world 
am ateu r champions, led nil the 
w ay but were hard  pressed by 
the Maple eLafs. T rail led 1-0 
afte r the first period and 3-1 
entering the final.
Chinky. Mondin, George Fcr- 
gu.son, G erry Fenner and Ernie 
Sccco scored for Trail while 
J im  Pllla, with two, and Reo 
Touzin nn.?wrrcd for Nelson. 
The Maple Leafs outshot the
Brooks nnd Ev Larson of Kel- 
owma.
At the competition of play, 
prosldcnt Bob Brooks nnd hos- 
pitality chairm an Betty Croth- 
er.? ijresented the cups nnd
winners 24-15.
Nelson trails in the WIHL 





period fiaturday night to dov 
New W e.'tminslcr Royals 6-3 
an exhibition contest bcfoi| 
500 fans. [
Royals, who play In th e  nel 
Facifie Coast junior loop,«usd 
several over-age p layers ' b l 
couldn't m atch the speed tuf 
power of the Interior team .
V’eterans Jackie Adams ar 
Bill Donaldson led tho K ar 
loop.? attack with two g0 8 |  
each, while sin.glcs w ent 
George Mcridcw and Bud 
Crawford.
Fred  Snnky, Stan Osadczil 
and Ben Thompson scored f |  
tlie visitors.
s a i i i s f t c a - c i a i i !
Tlie RCAF Fl,yers hockey 
team  from 3 F igh ter Wing 
Zwoibruckcn, G erm any, is in 
Berlin playing against a Ger­
man team . Sergeant Roy
and defending champions Ix)uise pri/.cs to the winning teams.
FANS OF INJURY-RIDDLED STAMPEDERS
ee Playoff Preview
Dobb.i will have to do without i pard 's place for tiie secondCalgary foothall fans nre in Winnipeg Blue Bom bers, who 
for a playolf prcvlrw  when have clinched fir.st place, will 
the ir Injurv . riddled Htnmped- liost fourth-place Haskntchewun
ers m eet Edmoiit.in F.iklmos to- Houghilders In the second con-jwlll be in leg cast.? at least un-iq,.,. (j,,,. vVarien will get
night In one of tw<i W estern lest. It will be workout n igh tjtll tho club’s last gam e Nov. 4!hack into the lineup nnd will 
Football Conference gam< s. for « num ber of second-string- British Columbia Lions. U hare the interior linebacking
defensive end Ed O 'Bradovlrhi 8 “ ")« M b'H fullback
and tack le  G eoroc H ansen B o t lJ " ’'^*'' i i ucorg< unn.?(, .
final .scheduledTht."i is th
gam e la tw 
L’algnry ami 
monton. The 
gary Nov. II In the first ixni- 
te*t of a two - gam e, total 
|H>lnt semi-dual.
Latest additions
Fullback E arl Lunsford....... . . . . . . . . . . . .  finskatchew an« case " "
; . ■ *’ r cgul ar a and II second - place Ed-!,„  Winnipeg’s Irecause several j E 7 2 2  >'«nlH hi a 
■>v meet next In C a|.i^^^ [.ingle season re t by M«non-
Bomlwr fullback G erry Jam ea
will I chores with Jack  Delvcaux.
Ron Meadmoro will take over 
Luinlng's defensive end .s(miI 
nnd Gordie Howland will
to the Cnl-
will not lie in action, Init his 
reason is an infected leg. It 
, , „ _ . . ,^,will ixist him a  ch.mco to gain
p*r>’ injury list a re  »'b'ddout;^,.„n,„| „„  ji^iinontoti’B Jack ie  
ImiHu t ? nd li.rnie \ ,a r llc k  m id 'p u rk e r in the urorlng race, 
cciriur l l n e b a e k e r  Hill Me- gam es left for Ixith,
Kennn. A doutitfol :*L)ri'‘r 1'' P m k cr has 01 |K)ints to ,77 for 
hnlflMick 1*.<I Buclmtnn, still MU*jj^|Yj,.^ 
fcrlnst from a knee intjire which' 
he* kci t him out o f  the last WII.I, BTART ISAY 
th :ee  gj.'m c;, ' .Stampcdcrs c o n c h  Bobby Bqmbers w ill b e  Charlie
With two games left, lAinsford 
la 217 yards short of tho m ark.
WlnnliM'g conch Bud Grant 
has given quarterback Kenny 
Ploen (he night off tonight. Ilnl 
I^elyard and Dick Thornton will
KAMLOOPS (CF) — Vernon 
Roynlltcs Sunday took over pos- 
•session of second place in Olm- 
nngnn League soccer standings 
witli a 7-3 victory over K am ­
loops United.
It was Kamlooiis’ Inst home 
gam e of the fall .'a'a.son.
Kamlooiui meet first - place 
Kelowna next Sunday, while 
Vernon i>luy host to Fenticlon 
to round out the fall Kchcdule.
Vernon scorer.? wore Stan 
Godel, Alan Hammond with 
two, Gary Ilannik and Bob 
NewenhulH. 'J'wo Kamloops 
players, .foe P lnhtarlc and Dan-' Hamlllon Tiger - Cats locked 
n.v Miskell deflected tlie other up fust place in the Eastern
two Vernon goal? into their own I Football Conference Saturday
net. with scoring fmwer (hat means
For Kamloo|)H, it was G unter | trouble for their playoff opisin- 
Smuda with two, and Alliort enl?.
Bossert with the single. i b'ldlhaclt Gerry MeDougnll
In Vernon Revelstoke Juvcn«|?cored th r e e  louchdow nH  as tho
tun h'corc(i midway through thei'l'hialn smashed Ottawa Rough
second half to force a 1-1 O k a - 1 Rider? 44-29.
nagan Mainline fkiceer League i 'H"' 1'"''' Hiuuilton, ^com-
tle with the Fenlicton Im perial? bined with the ArgonautH 15-9
here Sunday, victory over Montreal Alouetten
'The Im perials, minUs seveiali*’,” Bobby Kuntz Day in Toronto
of their fop plaVcrs, fo u n d  * *'*
thcm.selven tmnble to more th a n ' I’'" ' ' ' '  » ' ’"/’'i . /y  rnron o.
. . . . . .   I 'Ph.- A re n ?  nnd Itlders battle
RCAF HOCKEY TEAM
Goodhue, team  couch, in­
form s two of his pln.ver*, 
I.rf*nding A ircraftm en W alter 
Aker (left) of Wind.sor, N.S., 
and Roly Rochon of Ottawa,
Ontario, of the forthcomlnij 
(rip. It will be the second trill 
to Berlin for tho two t^nm l 
m ate? who played there  witlj 
,(lie Flyer? two year.? ago.
ats Smash
Hat-Trick For
. . n '- li ,o ld  , heir own agali.rl the iiisl" I  Auios nnd R iders battle
place halfback Latourelle. W lth i,,i„re  luventu? i'*
Jan .es , Luining and Latourelle p<.mieton took the lead n ) ld - l ; ;X '" u i ''h ;! l .ie ‘'r .n .^ ^  ^
way through the first half ou v,iiiehmlsBlng, Ray Ash. Ted Mlklle- chuk at.d Jack Bru/ell will get 
A chance to play
Aside f.om  being hnid - hit by 
Injuries, Saskutciievvan la n,
II goal by Nick Holtz. K aaie 
Lyen counted for Hevelstok e.
WEEKEND FIGHTSsplit quartcrbncklng du ties—the I tired club a f t e r  Srdunlav'?' first tim e thU ecason for Thor-1 gam e in Vancouver. Tackle Bill |
nton. X Clarke, oulstanding all year,!'''"'    .........  '
Also on the sidctiuen for U .c|l? hut for the season with aH; Alanlla—.loc Brown. 13.5. 
' She.
will be Saturday, Nov. 11 If In 
1 Ottawa and Sunday. Nov. 12 If 
! To. onto wins, T h e  nurvlvor 
jnu'elN Hamilton in « liomc-and 
I home total • is.lnt.s serle* Nov, 
— — !)7 and '2.5.
Hon-1 Kant/, in a i>.e - gam n cere
Dp-. Inlurcd knee and will bo In hoi - aton. To.?., out|K)lntcd Bert Souv innny before 23.316 rain  - dnmi>
IfiWr.rtiek tn? a I ; lalm y and Dotib: .?:ivs he will s tart rcgu- ard. Dnvc B u r k h o l d e r .  Ccc pllnl for another two wclk.'. ;odlo. 135, Fhlllppines,
M cK-nua h.Ts Inr'u taken t o l a r  Engle Day a s  q tiarterback. Luining and Ron Latourelle . Abo out for the year Is 'e n d  world lightwaight title* 
b)?j’!tid w i 'i  ,ii'i U it.rnal dNoi- with Jim m y Walden also ex- J«mc(* and Luintng nre thc 'B o li Miller, wtio ha? a ihouldcr New York I'nrld Srdlm. lfi(is, year,? of two 
d cr afici h*- wciylii dropired 15 pcctcd to get A chance a t  call-,only Injured among the stx. di.slocotlon nnd ha> g(*ne hoipe Argentina, out[>oinlcd T e d d .v Ih*' Aigov. 
iMwinds m the );»’'( two w eeks.»mg »tgnalx. Roger llagberg  wlU take Sho-‘ to St. Thomaa, Ont. W right, 1.56%, D elio it, 10.
Kitchener, who nay* he'n re tir­
ing nt tho end of thin nonHon, 
em erged «« tho gam e'? individ­
ual Htqr. He chewed out 136 of 
Toronto’H 151 yard? gained on 
the ground.
Tlie AIh, out of the playoff 
picture, had good drives Hiallcd 
by n fumble and two of Tor- 
onto’ti four pas? interception?. 
They jum ped Into an early  jcad 
when end Mnrv LuHter wciit fli 
yard? for a touchdown on o 
lasM-and-rnn play from qunrter- 
>ack G erry 'HiompkliiH, and re ­
gained the advnntago in the 
third quarter when Hobby Jack  
Oliver kicked a 14-yanl field 
goal.
Toronto rpiurlcr Tobin Rote 
threw  touchdown pawKCB to lialf- 
biick Dick Shntto nnd end Ron 
Mdrrl?. The Argos got two con­
vert,? from Bill Mitchell and <i 
57-yard Rlngle by Dave Mann.
HoUi wan gtMxl for II of 18 
paisif allemrdfl for 18(1 yard?, 
Tliomiikin? rom plctcd nine of 16 
for '222 .yard?. Tlio Al« got, 212
lineup two or thrco week? If'ni] 
for the ?ca?on.
TAKES KUOitlNG LEAD
The Tiger - (hd? never g a \ | 
Ihelr 20,'.!71 Glvic Kiadium fail 
much to worry alw)ut. McDo^ 
gidi took the Icagia; ticorlng le« 
fiom Oltawa'? Hon S tew art wlf 
hi? touchdown?, his ninth, lOtj 
and n th  of ihe Kcaion, nr 
rl|)pi'd up the H ldrr defence f t | 
1)3 nuihlng yardn,
MeDougnll .-icored on a 76-ynr 
buriit up Ihe ndddlo nr̂ t̂l *tocl 
two touchdown p a a B o n  Lfo)! 
<|iiai terhack H e r  n 1 o Falone; 
Faloney also threw to i;nd Fatl 
Dekher and ttp l oilier toiicll 
down from fullback L a rry  Uiclf 
man nnd Al llogefiiG lhq la tt 
through recovery 4 t »tl dnrt-zori 
fumble, Don fnlthoHn klckc 
four convertf(j ft l7-ynrd (iell 
goal and a wlnglfl off tmotlnl 
field goal thy,
l‘V»r (.htawft, (luaVterbhhk Hu* 
Jm khon und halfbiifk Dick Dcij 
nm ials each I'Cored Iwo ttw lf  
jdov.n? on : hm t plimgcK. Gnyj
(for eii'-d fans, wa? showered wltlFynrri? on the ground and the 
gift? and acclaim for hi* .?l«imarglft In firtd down*. 21-18.
wav I 'c r v ic c  with Argo defcnflve end Dick Foid,?,Sehreldcr convettcd nil fon 
suffered a shoulder. reparation (and picked np a iilnglo on 
The lugged 190 pounder f'.u rn ,tha t will keep him out of the,field  goal attem pL
fAGE I  KUjOWNA D.AILY COCRIEK, SION.. OCT. M .IS il
IF YOU WANT
• K t L O W W  —  K 0  2 -U 4 5
FAST RESULTS. RUN YOUR AD
VER.NO.N LI 2 -7 4 1 0
DALY
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1-0  t l i i s r t .  1' : C  f * I  w u f d  t v l  '
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• W k  c o o M c o U io  u i4w rtu «ia  II  (a  iw i
tack.
'  T k r c o  r o « i M e M i < a  t i u « r t i ( » u  l l . l i  p e r  
^etama tam.
.  R o m  lO ur a t t i r r t . t c m r o t  ib< Ium  day 
k  * | i p « a r * .  W t  w u l  n o t  c m  m p i x i u U *
I  f o r  m o r a  t k a a  « • «  m c o r r e c t  i i u « n i c a .
C h a r g a  lo r an y  a d 't r t i c r
U  13d.
I *»UMi ekiri* tor Waat Ad Ut>t NumOeri
r i i E  m i i - t  r o t  R ICK
» « a  M . R a to o aa . R.C.
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OIL HL'ltNKlf bLP.VlCK  
ri.U .M UlN’Ci RL'PAIRS
P h o n e  PO 2 -2 2 1 3
W ia  CONSIDER TRADE
An attractive three bedropm  buQfaUiV situated on large 
tandicaix’d lot in P ridham  Subdivston. Contains full base­
ment. autom atic oil heating, wall to wall carpeting, 27* 
livingroorn, combined diningroom, large kitqhen with nook, 
(irtp iace and attached carport. M.L.S,
FULL PRICE tlS.OM. IS.OM MORTGAGE.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BEHNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shlrreff 2-4907 ' J .  KU?sen 2-3015





|«wJi Tribute to the Departed.
Z KAREN’S FLOWERS 
I336P Leon. Kelowna, PO 2-3119 
Harris Flower Shop 
I  30th Ave., Vernon. U  2-4325
89
PIN ES^IjODGE
■ ha.s a.'c.in'.iniKialion for business 
or retired  iH-.iple who prefer the 
tieauty and iniiel of country | 
livinj,;. Special nltentiori elderly j 
peojde. Write Mrs. HriK)ks. PO * 
Box 283. Kulland. Phone PO 5- 
Gi:9 __ _  81
W E ^ ' s L O ^ L ^ l i N L r ! 
tailor draperies and bed-| 
spreads. For free estim r.tes and! 
decorating ideas contact or 
tihone Winman's Fabric House 
Ltd.. 425 Bernard, PO 2-2002.
tf
:Tf“
I .  In Memoriam
jlb-x.
• a ’ COLLECTION OF SUIT- 
Jible verses for use in In 
M em oriam s is on hand a t The 
rB Jdly  Courier Office. In 
jilem nriam s are  accepted un- 
m . day preceding pub- 
or until 12 noon on 
••■ tu rd ay s  for the Monday 
wi.sh, come 
t - i ^ o u r  Classified Counter and 
K‘H »ke a selection o r telephone 
r ic ^  a  tra ined  Ad-Wrlter to ai- 
s is t you in the choice of an 
appropriate verse and  in writ- 
the In M em oriam . Dial 
(.rl?0 2-4443.
Aid*---------------------------------------------------------------------------
CLEANING -  RUGS, UPHOL- 
stery, wails. Non-liquid window 
|M)li.-hing. Woik guaranteed. 
D uraclean Hitcway Cleaners. 
PO 2-2973. H
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Here is a golden opportunity for some couple to  set them ­
selves up in a verj’ sound general sto re  in a ru ra l area. 
The store building is In very good condition, and a ll equip­
ment is less than 5 years old. IJving quarters a te  large 
and comfortable, with 3 bedrooms, kitchen, living room, 
dining room and fireplace. Stock is lafge and has very 
few slow moving item s. This business shows a good net 
profit, and pays owner a suitable salary . Come in for more 
information, and an appointm ent to view. Good term s. 
M.L.S.
Rob,r. H. WILSON REALTY t«.
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Evenings Call: Austin W arren 2-4838: Harold G uest 2-2487: 





M o rtg ag e  D ept.
Long Term and 
Easy Monthly Paym ents
PHONE PO 2-2127 
364 Bernsrd Ave.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property , consolidate youri 
debts, repayable after one year 
without notice or bonus. Robt 
M. Johnston Realty & Insur­
ance Agency Ltd., 418 B ernard 
Ave., phone PO 2-2846. tf
WANT TO ADVANCE 
in a
WORTHWHILE CAREER
WANTED -  LSY .".lORTOAGE 
on new house for S".250.00. 1% 
in terest payable a t $80.00 per 
m onth. P. Schellenbcrg Ltd. 
PO 2-2739. tf
2 9 . A rticles For Sale
DRAPES EXl'EHTLY M.^DE| 
and hung. Bedspreaas m ade to 
m easure. Free estim ates. Doris, 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf;
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE; 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip-i 
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser-i 
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. t l ,
NICK HUSCH -  GENERAL' 
hauling, top.soil, sand, gravel 
shale, fill and lumber. Phone 
PO 5-5308. M-Th-U
Coming Events
ISM LL TEA. BAZAAR A N D  
Ijia le  of home cooking in the In- 
■•Btitute Hall on Nov. 1 a t  2:30 
3.m. Sponsored by St. D avid’.s 
’rcsbyterian  Church Guild. 76
EU90RADO A R M S-FO R  your 
p a l l  receptions. Phone PO 4-4126.
tf
VISIT O. L. JONES USEDi 
Furniture Dept, for best buys! 
515 Bernard Ave. M Th tf
WILL GIVE NURSING CARE 
to elderly people in my home. 
Phone PO 2-7633. U
•10. Professional 
Services
lA RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
4RTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone PO 2-2838 
lO t Radio Building Kelowna
RUTHERFORD, 
B A Z E H  & CO.
LRTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 — 286 B ernard  Ave. 
PHONE PO 2-2821
tP U B U C  ACCOUNTANTS
- p .  H. CLARK & CO.
lAccounting Auditin;
Incom e Tax Consultants 






L T D .
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
FAMILY HOME
South side, four bedroom s, living room , large kitchen 
wired for 220, 3 piece bath , new oil furnace, full basem ent.
FULL PRICE $9J100 WITH $6,000 DOWN. M.L.S.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan P atterson  2-6154
P . Schellenbcrg P 0 ^ 8 3 3 6
16. Apts. For Rent
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED 
and heated. W ater, electricity 
supplied, near Shops Capri. 
Phone PO 2-3104. tf
12. Personals
WILL LOOK AFTER CHIL­
DREN in my home. One dollar 
and qu arte r a day  per child. 
Phone PO 2-5182. 76
ALCOHOLICS a n o n y m o u s . 
Write P. O. Box 587 Kelowns 
B.C. «
I WILL GIVE ELDERLY 
people best of care in my home. 
Phone PO 2-6286. tf
15. Houses For Rent
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
full ba.semcnt, two car garage, 
autom atic heat, im m ediate pos­
session. PO 2-2940, 2405 P an ­
dosy. 77
^  b e d r o o m " h o m e I d̂ ^ ^
SON Ave. 229 wiring. Refcr- 
cncc.s. Phono PO 2-2959. tf
2 BEDROOM SUITE ON BEL- 
AIR with refrigerator, curtains, 
stove. Available Nov. 1. Phone 
PO 2-7162 a fte r 6 p.m . 78
21 . Property For Sale
BETTER BUYS 
In Used G oods
Kenmore Combination Wood 
and Electric Range - . 189.95
E m pire  coal and ww>d range,
lovely condition ___ 34.95
Guleph 36” Electric Range, 2 
complete ovens, hke new—
119.95
R angettes from .............. 16.95
Oil H eaters from ..........  15.93
Vacuum Cleaners from . 10.95
3-Piece Sectional Suite . 59.95
Chesterfield Suites and 
Lounges f r o m  -------  19.95
W hite Electric Sewing 
M achine, in c a b in e t 39.95
WE GUARANTEE ALL 
USED MERCHANDISE
MARSHALL WELLS
384 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2025 
Evenings Phone PO 2-5357
77
The Royal Canadian Navy has 
some of the finest nnd most 
modern ships in the world.
Its equipm ent is the newest 
and best.
To m an its ships and operate 
its equipment, the Navy has 
a place for young Canadians 
who want to work hard, learn 
quickly and go places.
T ie  Navy now offers:
A first engagem ent ix-riod of 
three years, instead of five; 
lYaming in the trade for wliich 
you are  best suited;
New op[X )rtunlties for training, 
education and promotion, 
plus
Good pay. travel and stalw art 
companions.
If you are 17 to 25, have G rade 
8 education or better, get all 
the facts todav from the RCN 
Recruiting Officer here in 
Kelowna, Wedne.sday u n d  
lliu rsday , Nov. 1st and 2nd,
a l the 
Royal Anne Hotel, 
or write 
Tlie Nnvcl Reciuiting Office, 
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LOAN
T H E  BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
PRIVATE SALE — JAGUAR 
MK VIH — Like new. Automatic 
tran.smission, radio, heater, etc. 
One owner car. Phone PO 2- 
8753 after 6 p.m. 76
1960 I'ORD RANCH WAGON -  
23,000 miles, like new, will ac­
cept trade. Phone PO 2-5051 
after 5:30. 77
1952 CHEV AirrOM.VriC, giHxi
condition, new tire.?. $350 cash. 
Phone PO 4-4275 or 4-4563. tf
Go Places -  Go Navy
1954 BEL-AIRE CHEV -  






STAR OF A PARTY
By MARIAN .5L4RTIN
LOW RATES BY DAY. WEEK 
or month. P eace  River Motel. 
1325 Vernon Rd. tf
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
rent, close in. Phone PO  2-6694.
tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED apart­
ment for lady, central. Phone 
PO 2-7173, tf
MODERN APARTMENT IN 
town, everydhing supplied $60 
per month. Phone PO 5 ^ 3 8 . tf
FURNISHED SUITES FOR req t 
— Phone PO 2-4123. 78
17. Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE­
KEEPING room, suitable for 
working m an. TV, private en­
trance. Phone PO 2-3967 after 5.
«
THOMPSON
s a c c g u n t in o  s e r v ic e
Accounting — Auditing 
r Incom e Tax Service 
Tirustce In Bankruptc.v 
Notary Public
WATER ST. PH. PO 2-3631
NEW HOUSE FOR RENT AT 
740 WiI.son Arc. Apply a t 7.36 
Wilson Ave. 78
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR ren t 







"P O P E 'S  STUDIO
B ernard  Avenue
NEAT 2 BEDROOM HOUSE AT 
S75.00 n monlli. Available Nov. 
15. 2054 Ethel St. tf
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, Centrally 
located. Rcnsonablo. Phone 
PO 2-7770. tf
MODiERN'bUPLEjTro 
— Wired for nutomatic washer, 
gas heated. Plione PO 2-2747.
76-80
COZY ROOM TO RENT. Suit­
able for elderly working m an or 
woman. Phone PO 2-3097. 77
18. Room and Board
ELDERLY CITIZENS — LIVE 
a life of leisure nt a p rice  with­
in the reach  of all. We have 
private, single and double rooms 
available, with full board, 
laundry and maid service, etc., 
a good placb to m ake new 
friends. Call Valley View Lodge 
for fu rther particu lars. Box 2100 
or phone IlY att 2-2600, Pentic­
ton, B.C. 79
FAINT
You m ight—MI When you see 
this lovely home and find out 
the price is  only $14,900,001 
The address is 341 Robin 
Way.- There a re  3 -nice bed­
rooms, fireplace, • rum pus 
room  and  m any ex tra  fea t­
ures. I t  is  said  by som e, th a t 
spring and the ROBINS come 
q u ic )^  to  Robin Way. E x­
clusive—yotn:
HEART
w ill be touched w ith this 
lovely little  bungalow, located 
a t  1826 Knox Mt. Road. Some 
work still to  do, bu t the price 
is righ t a t  $8,000.00. - Exclu­
sive. Good term s.
NEVER
fear, th is is a  rea l buy a t  953 
Coronation. Full P rice  only 
$6,300 w ith good term s.
WON
or all of these will prove to  
be a winner. Call NOW!
^ jte n a o J U tJ b
^ iM tria T u y M T t *•$»•/




•THERE IS NOTHING LIKE 
TH E PRINTED WORD” . . . 
Why not have the Daily Courier 
delivered to your home regu ­
larly  each afternoon by a re ­
liable carrier boy? Ju s t 30 cents 
a week. Phone the Circulation 
D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 in Kel­
owna and LI 2-7410 in Vernon.
tf
ATTENTION!
Boys ~  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prize.? and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier In down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytime—
THE DAILY COURIER
44. Trucks & Trailers
USED 1 HOTPOINT AUTO­
MATIC washer, completely re ­
conditioned $109; 40” F rig idaire  
electric range, fully autom atic 
$75; Westinghouse 21” TV with 
twin speakers $159; 17” Phillips 
tab le  model TV $99. B a rr  & 
Anderson. 78
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
1949 RED MCTEOR CONVERT-
IBLE; also bike. Phone PO 2- , H * >our figure, it fits y o i^  
( 8 ’3298 7 G p e r f e c t l y —sew this
neatly bloused shirtdress with 
.soft shoulder detail in com­
fortable cotton, supple rayon.
Printed Pattern  9275: Half
Sizes 14%, 16%.18%. 20%. 22%, 
24%, Size 16% requires 3''* 
yards 39-inch fabric.
Send F H T Y  CENTS (50c) in 
coins (stamp.? cannot i>e ac­
cepted) for this pattern . P lease 
print plainly Size, Name, Ad­
dress, Style Number.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of tho Daily 
Courier Pattern  Dept., 60 Front 
St. W., Toronto, Ont.
YOU’RE INVITED to a Fall- 
Winter fashion sjKictacular—see 
100 styles to sew in our new 
P attern  Catalog. No m atte r
BIDS ARE BEING ACCEPTED 
lat the office of Industrial Ac­
ceptance Corp., 273 Bernard 
Ave., Kelowna on the following 
unit. 1 only Insley Log Loader 
on tracks. For particulars con­
tact Mr. Bell, PO 2-2811. 76
MUST SE E  TO APPRECIATE 
— 36‘xlO’ Scotia mobile home, 
excellent condition. Reduced 
price for quick sale. Phone 
PO 4-4863. 84
F’OR RENT: FULLY MODERN 
trailer space. S20 per month. In­
cludes washing facilities. Lake-
view Motel. tf 'w h a t size, you’ll find it! 35c.
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
DOMESTIC WATER P R E S ­
SURE system. Excellent con­
dition. Phone PO 2-3507 even­
ings. 78
WANTED WOMAN TO H ELP 
with cooking and help care  for 
elderly people. Split shift. $105 
month. 44 hr. week. Sleep in. 
Any hours worked over 44 hrs. 
a week — tim e and a half. 
W rite to Box 4934, Daily 
Courier. 76
48 . Auctions
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
ment. Daily Courier. tf
DELICIOUS AND RED Delic­
ious apples. Phone PO 2-3298.
76
2 STROKE % H.P. BEATTY 
PUM P and 35 gallon tank. 
W rite to Box 31. Winfield. 76
SMALL OIL STOVE -  CHEAP. 
Phone PO 2-4171. 78
WANTED — A COMPETENT 
stenographer - bookkeeper, cap­
able of m anaging the Provincial 
Women's Institute office in Vic­
toria, B.C. Women's Institute 
experience desirable. Applica­
tion staling qualifications and 
experience should be sent to 
Mrs. R. Partington. President, 
B.C. Women's Institute, F ran ­
cois Lake, B.C., by November 
20th. 77
30 . Articles For Rent 38. Employment Wtd.
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16. Apts. For Rent
LARGE MODERN SELF-CON­
TAINED 2 liedroom unit. 220 
volt wiring ill kitchen. Full 
.size ba.semoiit. No hallway. 
Clo.se in on quiet .street. Avail­
able Noveralier 1st. Phone 
PO 2- r.l24 or 2-.5.'i08. 80
I BEDROOM APARTMENT 
miKlern kltiiieni refrigerator, 
electric ran||o, wall to wall 
carpet In bedroom nnd living- 
room. Avallnblo Oct. 1, apply 
Bennetts Stoves, Kelowna. if
FURNI.SIIEI) APARTMENT 
light, w ater, hea l nnd parking 
siiace. 1 block from Post Office. 
Suitable for liiisines.?man. Avail- 
nblo Immediately Phono I’O 
2-2114. If
ROOM AND BOARD FOR Busi­
ness gentlem an. Phone PO 2- 
2598 or call nt 425 Glcnwood 
Ave. tf
22 . Property Wanted
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding m achines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phone PO '2- 
3636 for more details.
M W F tf
PRA IRIE CUSTOMERS IN­
QUIRING about low down pay­
m ent property in  o r n ear Kel­
owna. Contact G lengarry In­
vestm ents L td., 1487 Pandosy. 
Phone PO 2-5333. tf
23 . Property Exchgd.
19. Accommodation 
Wanted
REFIN ED  LADY WISHES Ac­
commodation In quiet m odem  
homo, between Shops C apri and 
town centre. Evening meol 
would be npjircclated. W rite Box 
.5017, Tho Dally Courier, Kel­
owna. 78
TRADE 5 ROOM HOtJSE WITH 
basem ent in North Vancouver 
for house in Kelowna. W rite to 
Box 5056 Dally Courier. 78
24 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O FFIC E SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PC 2-SOOI, U
2 1 . Property For Sale
NEAR SHOI'S CAPRI 
mvxlcrn 2 bcvlrooin duplex. 
Adults only, reasonable rent. 
Available immediately. 1809 
Princess St. 77
w e e k l y " o il’ M
commodiUton now uyuilabic a t 
the Plaza Motel, corner of Atr- 
hot I nnd We«l Ave. Phone PO 2- 
8336. tf
2 BEDROOM HOME, JU ST out­
side city lim its on south side. 
Situated on quiet stree t, % block 
from public Iieach. This house 
m ust bo .sold, so have n look 
n e w !nnd m ake iJh offer. Apply 424 
Groves Ave. 76
32 . Wanted To Buy
TO P MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap  iron, .steel, bras.?, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
P rom pt payment m ade. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M Th tf
SINGLE GIRL REQUIRES OF 
FICE position. Capable looking 
after accounts, payable, receiv 
nblo and general ledger. Good 
references. Apply Box 4757 
Daily Courier. 85
WILL DO ANY REMODEL 
LING — Cabinets, sanding 
floors or painting. Very reason 
able. Phone PO 2-5557. 78
ACCOUNTANT
ER  requires full tim e position. 
References. Apply Want Ad 
Box 4733 Daily Courier. 79
AUCTION
T u esd ay , O c tober 31 -  7 :3 0  p .m .
SEALY AUCTION MARKET
275 LEON AVE. —  PO 2-5160
Beautiful m ultiple use Fillery vacuum  floor polisher, 
cleaner and scrubber; Lovely Gurney 220 range with deep- 
well large w arm ing oven, etc.; 2 white enam el 110 stoves; 
baby crib  with m attress; nice red plush easy chair; com plete 
double and % bed units; roll-away cot; Faw cett oil space 
heater with electric built-in fan; vacuum ; natural gas h eater; 
P rim us gasoline stove; rubber tire  mower; ex tra  heavy 
duty spanners; wheel puller; drills and taps set; 16 ft. 
logging chains; small couch; 2 day couches; nice selection 
sinks; m etal padded stool; 16 gauge double barre l shotgun; 
w renches; spanners; sm all book case suitable for larga 
size encyclopedias; old tim e T-model gas tank; dishes; 
pots and pans; pictures; books; nice clothes; sm all 220 
stove with oven; record player; tables; chairs; pillows; gaa 
engine; coal oil heater; nice washing m achine; N ational 
cash reg ister; easy chairs and one G.E. refrigerator.
WE HAVE ENLARGED OUR AUCTION MARKET 
AND HAVE MORE SEATING CAPACITY. 
ENJOY OUR STEREOPHONIC SOUND SYSTEM. 
MANY, MANY MORE ITEMS ARRIVING.
50 . Notices
PENDOZI GARAGE
WANTED FOR USE IN school, 
any issues, old or new of Life,
IxK)k or Weekend Mngn/.lnes.
Any reasonable pictures will be
acceptable. Will call for any KXl’Kmi'^NCED PAINTER and
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD -  
G u a r a n t e e d  workmanship. 
Phone PO 2-2028. _  tf
G n T D iT x rS 'fU D E O T  WANTC 
babysitting. Phone PO 2-3907.
tf
donations. P lease contact R. 
E rau t, Phone PO 2-3992 between 
8 and 5 p.m. 76
decorator
7462.
available. Phone 2 
77
2 5 . Business Opps.
REGULATION SIZE PING 
I\)ng  table In good condition. 
Phone PO 2-8602 after 5 p.m .
78
2 UEDROOM DUPLEX, 556 
Ixx>n Ave. CJarden. nutom atlo 
heat, lirepl(\ce. R etired couple 
preferred . I’lionc PO 2-5221 eve- 
plngs, tf
BERNARI»"n[.?>i>^ ROfiMS
for rent, oNav PO 3-2215 -  911 
B ernard Av«, AI?o howsckecpinit
unit#
VIEW LOT’ IN GLENMOUE 
126x120, oily w ater, approxi­
m ately 2 blocks past Golf
Course. P rice  $2,000. will trade  
for country proiwrly o r  accept 
older co r as down paym ent. 
Phone PO 24Mi2. 70
W estbank, 3.8 acres, ISO fruit 
trees, m ostly apples, sprinkler 
Irrigation. 2 bedroom  house, 
town w ater, $8,0()0.00, half cash.
Phone SO 845596, 80
LOGGING CONTRACT
7,000j)00 f.b.m ,—-Prince G eorge 
A rea. Logging prbgram  a l­
ready  se t u p . ' . I 
C ontractor required  to  run  




FOR SALE, o il RENT WlTIl 
option — Comtncrclnl property 
located Bt 2820 South P an  
dosy St. 3 bedroqm  Jiving quar- 
tera  upstatra. Revenue »arber> 
shop sul>-let.! Apply 8M R eym er 
Av(»„ p lto h « .R ( |2 ^ 9 6 . . t l
3 4 . Help Wanted 
Male
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD BUY 
— 3 iMxtroom liome In Penticton 
F ireplace, full b a s e m e n t ,  
tij garage. Phono PO 2-7832. tf
UNFUiI nis ^̂ FOiri^LE-N .ll.A .
aulle, front ond back entrance, approved. N ear bus slop. Phor>e
jlm inm m . k ft(;h en .|P ^  2-6059 o r apply 2337 RlchtCr
Ibuth. Phono PO 2-8454. i 8 t a
C ar w ash business to reliable 
party . F b r fu rth er parU culars 
call OK Minute ( > r  W ash, 36
Carpnf, PentJctqn^B,!;. 77
HUSBAND AND W IFE G ET 
s ta rte d  in -y o u r own business 
Invent »M0, receiva high re ­
turns. W rite to  Box S047 Daily 
CtoUtler. , 7 6
KELOWNA A N D  VERNON 
Sales Career with m erit prom w  
tlonn. A real opiK»rtunlty for a 
realdcnt of thcHc a reas , either 
an proven but adaptable snles- 
m an seeking Iwttcr earnings nnd 
ficopc, o r on energetic cnthusins 
tic m an with sales apptitudes 
will be aclcctcd and tra ined  by 
this well-established successful 
expanding Canadian company 
He will enjoy a sured income 
plus all advantages of com m is­
sion selling. Retirem ent lx>nus 
plan and other fringe benefits. 
Essential: pm ven sales ability 
o r  desire for personal contact 
work where eonsclentlo»is en­
thusiasm  and |H:rsuasive fend- 
(mcies can l>o fully utilized, 
Bondable. P referred ; tlmeo 
years o r more in B.C. Genuine,
40 . Pets & Livestock
SIAMESE”  k i r f E N S r 'F  
('hnmplonsliip bloodline. Show, 
breeding, pet types, priced ac­
cordingly. Inoculated. Registra­
tion, pedigree Included. Phono 
Roger 6-2542. 77
We wish to tell our custom ers whom wo have not contacted 
personally tha t commencing Oct. 29 our business will ba 
taken over by "M ac” Forsythe.
We wish to say thank you to our m any custom ers whom 
it hn.s been a pleasure to serve over the years  and wish 
"M ac” the very best of luck in his new venture.
“ CAL nnd MARGE CALVERT.
2914 Pandosy.
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS 
available. Phono PO 4-4210 after 
6 p.m. ^78
4 2 . Autos For Sale
It's So Easy
10 profii by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail It to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK WILL BLOT
1057 CHEV. BEL-AIR Sedan ~ 
All iHwcr equipment, 32.QOO 
original miles, showroom con 
dition, lots of extras. Will trade 
on sm aller car. Phone evenings 
PO 2-8250. 78
fOM'T'^ORb 4-d 6 6 r  — A\iTô  
mntlc, 2-tone, radio, under- 
coated, low m ileage, $1,895. Can 
be financed. Phone PO 2-4787 
after 6 p.m. and Saturday after­
noon. ____  76
i'94il)iJD 's ^  imiRA-MAfic; 
76,000 original miles, excellent 
shape, new tires, one owner. 




















iikcable and adaptable i>en(on-
allty with drive to achieve h ig h ,. .  ___
earnings. T In a lls ts  will receive 1950 HARDTOP BEL-AIU - 2  
apptltude. appraisal a t  tho ex- lone, white wall tires, all extras, 
pense of ihe hiring eompany. I  Excellent condition. Reduced 
fiend complete application to from original price. Phone 
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diatton-bearing fallout from So- San Francisco as  bead of the 
viet nuclear t e s t s  jvowcrfui cancer society, 
enough to cause cancer.' Ciucf dangers of fallout to[
If It i». it will be evident i.n those jx-rsons alive now a r e j ^  
■•.Mr. Khru>hchcv'.s grandchil- cancer of the bone and cancer ^  
dren and all children through- of the blood-formmg and lymph 
out the world” in the next 10 tissue, more commonly caUed 
years, the new president of the leukemia, he said. For children 
.Aim rican Cancer &)ciety said as  yet unborn, there Is the dan- 
todav. ficr cf mutation.
"This prediction Is based o n . ' ’ '
the aMumpllon that the Soviet ; • |% •
Union’s present madncss doesi t  | 1 | r | 3  U f i t l l S S  
not lead meanwhile to the sud- owwiii%».e
den and complete annihilation |» | |  * III.-.-,
of the human race ."  added Dr. r 3 | m | J |  K | 0 h  
Thomas CarUle who took office!
todav. ! PEKING (Reuters) — A Chl-
"Wf do know that in the las t 'nese  foreign ministry official to- 
10 to 20 years there ha.s been » day denied that the defiance 
sharp rise in the incidence of j ministry had broadcast warn 
cancer in children and in de-
KELOWNA DAILY dOURIER. MON., IX?Y. 89. 1961 YAQg  •
«ui ooT i o  
t i l t  HOttM Mc UAm et>  
NlLOa KA9 lAKfN A 
tUtl ID iRAOOll 
ivf W itO  TWM SIDfTaP 
WtTH A aAT TtOT A9P 
WhNlGHT IK R y 
H ERS. ____
mgs to the Chinese jxiople 
against the danger of radioac 
tive faliout.
The ministry spokesman said 
Peking radio “ never made such
formed births," Dr. Carlile said 
in a statement.
“ The unprecedented fallout oc­
casioned by the Soviet Union's, 
irre.sjxinsible testing of \veai)onsl3nt“3“̂ )'‘'cment.s" as were picked 
could very well present a de-T'P m Hong Kong Friday night 
gree of exposure beyond critical s^ym^ people in North China 
limits for safety.” ‘mu.st beware of fallout.
Carlile is chief of radiology aL        .....    ’
the Virginia Ma.son Hospital iip IMI'ER I'lONKKR
Seattle and |>ast president of Manuf.icture of paper from 
the Society of Nucle.ir Medi- ground wixKipulp was achieved 
cine ,tnd of tin' Wtehington lay Ciiarles Fenerty. lumlrer- 
State Hadiologieal Society. He m an's son. a t  Sackvillc, N.B., 
succeed.? Dr. Jclui \V. Ciinc of about 1838.
1 0  3 0
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
D.AJLY CRYFTOQOOTE -  ner*** how to wort Itt 
A X T D L B A A X S  
U L O N G F E L L O W
One letter Bimply ita n d f for another. In th li tam ple  A ti 
used for the three L 'i , X for the two 0 ’». etc. Single le tte ri 
apostrophies. the length and formation of th* worda aro  bU 
hints. E ach day tho code lettera tr#  different
M J F G L  B R .  K G F S K G .  S O N N  S J V  
N O K C  N K K I  C K  N F G H V G  S J F C  
S J \ '  M F S  — S V C C A R K C o
S aturday 's tVyptoquote: HUMAN ’ HISTORY BECOMES 
MORE AND MORE A RACE BETW EEN EDUCATION AND 
CATASTROPHE — WELLS.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
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By JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder In Maatert* 





4 4 3 2  
4932 
4 B 8 7 6 8  
4 ^ 3 2  
W E S T  EAST
4AKQ1088 4 ------
(410864 49AKQ
4 -----  4A K Q J10
4 1 0 8 6  32
4 k A K Q  
SOUTH 
4 J 9 7 S  
W J 9 7 6  
♦  4
4 L JO 7 0  
T h a  b id d in g  
fiaat Sooth West
3 4  P am  2 4
3 4  Pam  3 4
4 4  Pam 4 4
7 4  Pam
George .S Coffin ,of W altham, 
M ass., prom inent author of 
m any books on bridge, tells the 
story  of this hand played many 
y ears  ago.
I t seem s th a t East-W est got 
to  seven diam onds on the bid 
ding shown, whereupon West, 
who decided he had  had 
enough, passed, not even w ait­
ing for SouUi to net.
East-W est, nt the sam e time, 
exchanged hands, as is the im­
proper practice  of some im pa­
tient p layers.
South, a  m an nam ed John Q. 
Law m an, a p layer who insisted 
on having his pound o f flesh 
whenever an  irregularity  was 
com m itted, said, *'Just a sec­
ond. I haven 't passed yet. In 
fact. I 'll bid seven notrum p!” 
West doubled, of course, and 
when this bid cam e around to 
South, he redoubled. W est led 
the king of spades.
“ Ju s t a second," said South 
“ Your cards nnd your partner’a 
cards nre nil trea ted  as  exposed 
because you've seen each 
other'.? hands, nnd I have the 
righ t to  call your plays in any 
way I sec fit."
So Mr. I.nwman called for 
the ten of spades lead. He won 
it with the jack ; led tho nine 
of spades, calling for the  eight; 
und cashed tho soven, calling 
(or tho six.
On the three spades ho forced 
E ast to d iscard  tho A-K-Q of 
clubs. M r. Lawm an then pro­
ceeded to cash the J-9-7 of 
clubs, compelling West to play 
the 10-8-6 In th a t order.
Of course, Mr. Lawman had 
politely insisted th a t E a s t dia- 
car<i the A-K-Q of lienrts on 
the elul)s. M r, Law m an then re- 
IMinted the process in hearts,
Vandals Defile 
War Memorial
OITAVVA <C PI--V andals de­
faced Cminda's National War 
M enmrlnl.
Stklklng shortly after .3 a.m ., 
EDT, Quebec s e p n r n t l n t s  
painted a h u g e  linscrlptlon 
across the stone (lagging on the 
north side of th<s m em orial's 
base.
In 1 tb rs  27 inches high, a r ­
ranged in two rows, the sign 
read : "A tia.? la  Confederation, 
Qucbr-c llb ro"—Down with Con­
federation; o free Quebec,
cashing the — 9-7 of th a t suit 
On these, E ast, who had been 
getting purp ler and purpler- 
if there is such a word—dis­
carded, by request, th e  A-K-Q 
of diam onds.
When M r. Law m an then 
cashed the fives of hearts  and 
clubs. E a s t discarding the J-10 
of diam onds, dum m y w as able 
to win the last two tricks with 
the 9-8 of diamonds.
So Mr. Law m an scored 2,930 
points for the  redoubled grand 
slam  instead of East-W est’s
m m /
HLiMt 
m m m m m A r
J
A im U lK IO  
eCAftb WlKNiHS 
M ASA04LP A1t> 
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HANDS THE WUOir 
10,000 MiUS TO
!
you WON'T OBT MM 
t o  MOSCOW THAT WAV- 
I 'L L  co u n t To Tvteacw 
ONE!
SM V F ATCMV 7D OMR ACVVf AA0
/X 9K O S/ PULL* THBYOU PU U L. tW B
y n u u  HAVE tlM B  TO 
PBOf» e-ieADRXzoi
W t N D M i a  , ,
91 Belle We Fields, Bnahton, England. 
K«S m VED  TO PRESTOH,A PISTANCE OF Z MILES, 
esf 86 0XEH (March2811797)
N eed  M oney in  a  Hurry ? Something to Sell ?




BIRDS SAFE TO EAT
OTTAWA (CF) — Federal 
health officials said W ednesday 
th a t p resen t fallout from  Rus­
sian nuclear bomb tests  does 
not constitute a health  hazard 
to hum ans, anim als, birds or 
o ther form s of life. They em ­
phasized th a t m eat from  wild 
anim als and  birds shot by hunt­
e rs is perfectly  safe to  eat.
BAPTIST BUDGET BIGGER
LONDON, Ont. (CP)—A 1961- 
62 budget, increased by S36,000 
to $173,000, was approved by the 
annual convention of the Fel­
lowship of Evangelical Baptist 
Churches in Canada today.
FOR TOMORROW
Don’t act on im pulse now, 
but use practical and consistent 
m eans to attain  your goals. In  
general, it would be b etter to 
complete tasks of im m ediate 
urgency than to begin long- 
range undertakings.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates tha t, 
by capitalizing on your fine 
initiative, you can m ake espe­
cially good progress during the 
next 12 months. Bo sure, how 
ever, to use all of your talents 
and resources. N atives of Scor­
pio ra re ly  shirk responsibilities 
and usually display rem arkably  
good judgm ent in planning
moves. Both of these tra its  wil. 
be big points in  your favor.
Where financial m atters  are  
concerned, m ake plans for the 
future now, so th a t only a  min: 
m um  of change will be neces­
sary  should conditions change— 
a possibility in  late M arch or 
early  April- Personal relation­
ships will be governed by bene­
ficent aspects during m ost of 
the y ear ahead and, for the 
single, there  is prom ise of new 
rom ance between June and 
Septem ber. Avoid extravagance 
In D ecem ber and in M arch.
A child born on this day will 
be frank nnd generous, but m ay 














Thia elegant, gold-plntod trio in- 
cIudoB Sh on ffor’a now Pop  
Cartridge Pen that loads like a 
rifle with leak-proof cartridges 
of Sheaffer'a Skrlp writing fluid, 
matched by ShcafTor’s now “Ro-
mindor” clip ballpoint that ends 
pocket ntniii.? forever. Just press 
clip to oxtond or rotrnct point. . .  
can’t 1)0 clipped in pocket with 
point extended. Also handsomo 
pencil. Choice o f colours.
Jrt sUt Boxet—Shen/ftr't 




Ballpoint A Pencil $5.05 
Pen only $3.05
WM9N IT COMBS TO CHRiSTMAS-COMK TO SlfBAFrER'SI • W. A. SdlAfrtlt FIN COMPANY OF CANADA LtO„ OODIRICII, ONTt
OKANAGAN STATIONERS
'lyncvvritcrs — I’cns —  Business Mnchincs








D E E P  DIVFR.H
Th« ganni'ts. sea blr»l« of Ihe 
North j'tlim ilc. In diving for 
fl?h (ix,m high In the nlr niav 
plnti^'e 80 o r 90 l e d  belOw Ihe 
•urfac* .
LONG SUPER DRUGS
Headquarters for Sheaffcr Pens and Complete School Supplies 
CITY CENTRE and SilOPS CAPRI
JAS. HOWARTH & SON
JLWI-LLLUS
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DID THAT?
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YOU DID- 












NOW, BETCHAI CAM READ MV 
NEW BOOK WITHOUT BEIN’ 
DI6TURBCD.''
WANTEDWa n t e d
BOY TO
W O « K  
»
BOY T O ,  
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M m r .
0H...IP10M'T URIOHT 
lOJtyMVOUHAP.U AWAY, 
COMPANY,fAPAI \ 7ltU0lt 
SUPPBIt KRBAPYl
PLIA4B... / iWT SOmaTNIMI 
PON'T \  I I  WR0N4 WITH 
MfNTlON J TH19 LOAPl IT  
in  r 'T  IIHBA)/Y.,.Ul<B 
LBAOt
EXCUSE MY U'LL BE QLAO 
BXClTfiMENT OVER L TO PAV 
I/m P fA M  W A LOAF OP BRBAP...I FOR ITS 
ONLY MEANT FORVOO <1̂ . .
NOT TO WORRY ABOUT 





FA C E  ! •  KEIOWHA P A I t t  COUH E E ,  MON.. OCT. 38. |M I
Evidence of Cabinet Spilt 
On Canada Joining OASI
O T l'A W A  »CP» — Obs€nt-r? tw nj that joining OAS is not the eH m has lncrca?cd, th a t
h e re  *c« inc teadng  evidence o.niy way to niaii’fcit in tcrcit In of M r. Green had lei.«ni[U^
I h i t  the Dlefenbaker cabiiul is A nunca . He nienUoned -.at M>mc
d M d ed  on w h e t h e r  Canada reci 111 oporung of new dip o- toa t Mr. G r« n
»l»uld Join the Organization of m a t i c  rnissMtns and generally forced onto the defeimv •
Ajyterican Statea. closer hai oii with L alia  Ameri- In a recent Mieech &Ir. Green.
• E x t e n i a i  A f f a  t r  * M i n t  t e r  i  f iu n tr ic s  u n d e r  M r .  ( , r e e i i  s d e a l in g  b r ie f l j  w i th  th e  O A S
• i L x t e n u I  A f f a  I r  e .Min!..it i , ,  c iu e s tio n , s a id :  “ T h a t  Is  a  p o liU -i
G reen is rep-rrUd t> have run ^“4 ^ ;  I ' . e r n  ncnt .till has un-U-al is.sue; I can 't say anything; 
into stout opix»iilon In trying to ,  ̂ -.hr^nt that n o w ”  i
sell the move to the cabinet ‘ ‘ “ “i f  The U berT ls ' favor Canada/ ,  . , .u % . diati ir.cndx'rdiip in the organ- in e  u w r a ia  lavor Lduaua
.Opsxmcnts in the cabinet are j embraces the 2 0  joinmg. ITie CCF and New,
repo rted  to feci that Canada can- American republics and D em ocratic party , though not;
not afford m cm bcrih ip  in the fj'iited  tales oa record as favoring actual
international association. Tliey; the onlv Indeiiend- Canadian m em bership, sufvport
a re  understood to take the i)o;i-;^.^^, c o u r t r v  in tiie W e s t e r n  closer ties with Latin America.
t io n  t h a t  Canadian n m rn b i 'r s h ip  d o c e s  n o t  be -
would entail cx)rnmitmenls m
econom ic aid to  l^ t in  America^ Crccn, who by his active
v l . 5  '"t ” k f 'ip ro m o tio n  s e e m s  to have
re a d y  incurring trudget brought public thinking a  long
The a tiu a l cost of taking o u li^ a y  along the road to Canadian 
a m em bership is half a million | m em bership, now m ay be in the
ALEXANDER'S OLD SOLDIERS 
MEET HIM AGAIN AT KITIMAT
KITIM AT, B.C. (CP) —  Lord A lexander of 
T unis m et some of his old soldiers a t this A lum in­
um  Com pany of Canada sm elter city during  the 
w eekend.
Lord and Lady A lexander, accompanied by 
A lcan president F raser W. B ruce of M ontreal, 
v isited  the  K itim at b ranch  of the  Royal Canadian 
Legion. T here 10 Legion m em bers who served un­
d e r Lord A lexander du ring  the  Second W orld 
W ar w ere presented.




Ing port, raising to 74 the num­
b er of persons stricken by the 
disease in the last six weeks. 
The la test eases \/c re  reixirtcd
MoscowTells Ivan System! 
For Clearing Up Fallout
MOSCOW (AP)—Come out oil Colored p o s t e r s ,  on sale 
your shelter after seven days 'cheaiJy , tell how to dig trenches 
and wash everything, including| a , t l i e m  wiUi logs and 
the family jhg and even the detail how to
you eat. . „  . . ,
T hat's  p a r t of the advice ® ^
given Soviet c i t i z e n s  who ‘1'® outside gets
want to survive nuclear fallout. I  inside. Until it gets inside, the
out. I milk can be drunk. Or the cow
It apiiears in a pamphlet th a t'c a n  be eaten if killed early 
'.sells for 10 koiH“k.s — about a enough.
idinie. There a re  no indications; Tlie pam phlet, one of a .series 
m ass im- |t  seller. It tells how raid.s and the
s tho date Dec. 21. 
mention is m ade of
...^ . (_______ bombs. It says testing
outbreak to be on the ebb. anyone who has seen a “ by some im perialist s ta te s” 
Stricken were two boys, aged.^l'^'lt®^'- endangers ix'ople even though
4 and 2, and who had been vac-i Villagers a re  advised to  use explo.sions take place fa r  from
ciliated recently. 'cellars. inhabited regions.
ut th height of a
HULU England (AP)—Two m uni/ation cam paign and three build a simple shelter, but jikc, bean  
nore cases of iwlio were eon- days after the town s m edical J, aroimd of i%o. No
ir ed in this Ea.st Coast fish- olfieers said they trelieved the shelters, nor d w s one run Hussian Ix
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for your present TV.
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12 .m oothi warranty 0 0  all 
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do lla rs  or so. But Canada would 
also  be expected to take a hand 
ia  Latin Am erican aid schemes, 
now financed malnlv by *he 
United State.s.
position of having to  m ark  time.
He has also been accused o f | 
Iracktracking. L iberal Leader I 
Pear.'on iH>intcdly suggested in i 
the Ctiminons hist September
However, one observer men- that while the oiJixr.silion'.? inter-
Little Old Lady 
Passes By. . .
BERLIN (AP) — Shortly 
before U.S. and Soviet arm or 
ro lled  into ivj.sition a t the 
tcn.se F 'ricdrichstresse cross- 
F riday , a little old lady came 
walking slowly toward the 
w hite liite tha t m arks the bord­
e r .
On the West Berlin side 
stood her son, P e te r Kneudel.
“ M am a, m a m a :"  he shouted 
“ Come on. come over."
An E ast G erm an policeman 
b a rre d  the way some 10 yards 
from  h er son.
"M other." Kneudel urged 
h e r  quietly again, "Come 
o v er please com e.”
Stone - faced, the police­
m an  still stood in her way.
Then her fa t little black 
d o f , a  purple bow tied to its 
collar, bounced over the bor­
d e r.
Kneudel’s eyes were wet.
West Germ an police nearby 
swept their hand,? acro.ss their 
eyes. Another Flast G erm an 
I>oliceman turned aw ay, visi­
bly shaken.
“ M am a,” the son called 
again, "M am a, I ’m waiting 
m am a. . . .”
It was too m uch for the 
policeman.
He let the wom an pass, 
she never showed her pass- 
}X )rt.
She stumbled the la.st steps 
toward the son and sank into 
hi.s arm s.
“ What is your nationality,” 
a reiw rter asked her, after 
she had recovered.
“ British, of course,”  re ­
plied 80 - year - old Mrs. 
Kate Clark.
Mrs. Clark said  she was 
born in Fulham , England, but 
had lived in Berlin for dec­
ades.
President De Gaulle And Wife 
To Visit Britain Next l^onth
[ PARIS (R euters) — President 
|*de Gaulle and his wife will 
% m akc a private visit to Britain 
• nex t m onth as guests of P rim e 
M Tnister M acm illan and his wife 
it w as announced here Saturday.
The de Gaulles will spend the 
w eekend of Nov. 24-26 at M ac­
m illan ’s private country estate 
a t  B irch Grove in Sussex, south 
o f  London.
Both the B ritish and French 
felt a  frank exchange of views 
between the two leaders was 
called for — “ especially about 
tactics to be adopted in regard
Camel Driver 
Returns Home
KARACHI, Pakistan  (R eut­
e rs )—Cam el driver Ba.shir Ah­
m ad went back to his old way 
o ^H fc  S aturday  a.? he returned 
f r ^ n  his trfb  to  the United 
S tole? as a guest of Vice-Prc.sl- 
dertt Lyndon Johnson,
A large  num ber of friend.?, 
hla veiled wife nnd his four 
ehUdren w ere nt the airport as 
hq  stepped from  his plane with 
a ,b ro a d  sm ile, .still drc.s.scd In 
■ long black coat nnd fu r hat.
to casing tension with R ussia,” 
tho announcem ent said.
French officials said do Gaulle 
welcomed an opportunity to  
m eet M acmillan and explain to 
him personally why he feels any 
appearance’ of W estern eager­
ness in dealing w ith the Berlin 
crisis is bound to be to the dis­
advantage of the West.
MAY QUIET F F jtR S
At the sam e tim e officials 
here hope the private meeting 
will help to dispel the idea often 
expressed in F rench  nwspaprs 
that Britain is suffring from 
“ iinichitis” or. over-eagerness to 
appease the Russians.
The do Gaulle visit will be 
strictly  private without the cere 
monious p r  o t o o I receptions 
which would bo called for if he 
went to England in his official 
capacity as F'rench chief of 
state.
Thus, Chequers, the prim e 
m inister's official country resi­
dence, could not be used to en 
terta in  the de G aulles.
H ie Birch Grove v isit will be 
the first m eeting between the 
two lenders since last Jan u ary  
when the Macmillan.? spent a 
weekend ns private  guests of the 
de Gaulles nt his chateau. Ram  
boulllct. De Gaulle paid a sta le  
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Your Future’s 
better if you’re 
backed by Bonds!
No matter how young or how old — everyone has 
something to plan for and to save for! Whatever your 
plans, Canada Savings Bonds are a convenient 
and systematic way of building up savings to 
help you realize your goals. And there's nothing quite 
like a reserve of Bonds to give you a 
feeling of Bccurity and confidence in the future!
C’anada Savings Bonds arc a guaranteed 
investment — cashable anytime at full face 
value plus interest. Coupons pay the first year, 
Ay>% for each of the next six years, 5% for 
each of the last three years. Denominations from 
$50 up. Limit per person $10,000.
So simple to buy — on instalments or for cash 
at any bank, investment dealer, stock broker, trust 
or loan company, or through your company's 
Payroll Savings Plan. Order yours today!
BUY THE NEW
CANADA SAVINGS BONDS
, 1  I ■
' good for You-and Canada tool
. ■ , . ' , ,  ̂ . ■ V .
\  \  , 'A ' '' ■ '
...
